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Ju~,m3". j! ME. CANAJD& LUMBERMAN.

William Hamilton, Water Works Department, Ptumpiiig House,A.TAN RON&0,
Superintendent, Toronto, Jan. 6th, i891.AcTANESN&c.

ALONZO W. SPOONERý, Port Hiope. cN""e"
Dear Sir,-I arn pleased to say that after nearly three years constant use, day1 ELECTRICAL AND GENERAL MACHINERY.

and night, on our largest engirie your COPPERINE has stood its work well. I, ly

have 'iot had to renew any of the heavy bearings yet, so I consider that speaks for r 0Cbftd.~

itself. I arn pleased to recommend it to any one ini need of metal to stand heavy1 E"oc"""'or
work. I remain, yours truly,. 7outea nt. Cnada.

EsUzntites furso nt oe Info.rmationJ. C0. FERGUSON, Chief Engineer, byflYictnednguUO
Toronto Water Works. 9camltoo trbo gion. YIhml

THE RATHB3UN COMPANY,
J2ESERONTO, - - ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURERS OF

]Il a Brn, S sh Elinils, 3tairs
AID ALL KIRS 0F WO00DEN 1101181 FIHISIKG M&TERIAL.

CEIDAR- OIL FQ 1PURGING Bo0ILERs.

The Amnerican Lum ber Yard
HAMBURO5 CERMANY,

Offers the best facilities for Yarding and Seliing ail k-inds of

American Wood Goods.
ROSENBACHER & CO.,

BiemRits, Hamburg.

Address:-
CARL GARTNER, Agent,

Hamburg.
.4 . - . - c

ROBIN.&S
MANUFACTURERS C

FDE
DEALERS IN

Cotton and

218, 2520 and 2522 Notre Dame St.

Inm MON TREAi

129 Say' Street, TORONTO,dv

C. C. CLEVELAN1D. 0. P. CLEVELAND.

J. L. GOODHUE & CO.,
MJANUPACT1IEtS 0p,

Ir ter B itn THIS SPACE FOR SALE.

RAILR0AD, BANK & OFFICE

DESKS
300 ST. JAMES STrnEET, MONTREAL.

STOIRAGE 0IF LIJIVBER.
We are prepared to receive nny quantity of Litmber for storage.

Freight and moncy wvill be ndvanced on snme. Aiso, WVarehouse
Receipts issued, wvhicii. can be hypothccatcd to banks and others.
Stornge charges casy. For further paxrticulars apply to

W. LEAK & 0.0.

DTJYDAS STREET, - - TORONTO.

GOOBBAV, BENSON & G904
QUEBec, ]P. Q.

Gemeral Luniber g TiinberMerchants.
Cortespondence is solicited fromn parties havlng choice stocks of lardwood and Pine

te offer. elther In the 10g or ln sawn lunther.

JOHN BBRTRAM & SONS,
DUNDAS, ONTARIO.

24ANUVACTURHJS OF

7 O OD- W ORKIZ«LV MAd CHINE R Y-
MACHINE TOOLS, ETC.

IVrito for Prico* andi cataloroea

Packlng Cases In Shooks.
Any Saw* miiil in Canada able to undertako

large orders for Case B3oards i8 requestcd to
coxnmunicatc with

147 Upper Thames Street,

ENC.LON DON,

GEO. CORMZICK..Te
IMOIerale andi PRdail .Dealer in

Ai kiinds of LUMIJER.
Lu,» ber Shijkd Io ail jaris by Rail or Vessd.

Wh'ITB Y, ONTARIO

j -



TH-E. CANADA .LUMBERMAN. JUl,19
TAPER TOOTH.

TELEPHONE 5120.

Thomas

TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS

OF

Sawys

LANCE 1001H.

WORKS AT PARKDALE.

TO MILL OWNERS, MANUFACTURERS WVICKES B O I iaih
AN4D ALL WHO ARE USINC

. aa* a* *~ *** - * * £ ** *a** a a £aa~MAN UFACTU RERS 0F

ILeatker± Belling IGNS
Wlaick& iuill Run Sti'atlit oit tite Pulleys, 4IU1LJ

JVJ& icfl is Thio7 oighly IVell Stretch cd, AND

11h f vlot 1'ear at the Lace 1loles, BI ~
W7ticht il give Coinplete Sata qlactiok,

- ~ ~vo - £RSI
iPo iE DIXON & c>

.NANUFACTURtERS 0F

PATENT LAP-JOINT STAR RIVET

,70 King Stre et Bazsi, Toron to.
Sole Agents ini Canada for the

CELEBRATED PHoENIX QIL
The [Fly P1ufact Bait flressinff,

AH our I3elting is sold at the Canadian price list. Plcae compare be.
fore purchasing. Send for Discounts and our Pamphlet on Bclting.

The accomp.onlingcul, represcnts aur
new No. Con:tlion iram.e Gn
.%iiiestpecmiliyt de;
sied ta et the
demand for a 3mair
type of mini. The
"ttOngcst and most
durable for high
See and thir. 3ans.

iril.for further
Part1culars.

Southrn Agents,
hicARDLE &

SINCLAIR.
So & 52 iarronne St

New
Orlans.

La. J

Tokzo\To ^.GEN~CY OF

The Rathbun Col
ARlE OP'EN TO PUIICIASE

OAK, ASH, BIRCH,
BASSWOOD

ANI)

GOOD Pl NE LUMBER

CEDAR AND PINE
SHINGLES

.Manufacturer» iing àUth for ale aro £nvited

T. IV. VALLKER, A.4gent

TORONTO
Office, Cor. Spadirna Ave. & Front St.

LO GBOOK
Over One Million SoId.
M OST ciiipiee book of n AI]r îîijs of

Luinber, a Mos PlnS ScaiiUlnà; cubital con-tets0fsq aadundTm hints ta lum.
ber ode.,ru P wood mnaur;s'M a irua
raws; taro ai salga:1 cord.wo tale:fellt1n
trocs: goth af trmc; land meaurrew. c,
rent. . or inicreet, sta o and beadtng ho ti.
etc. Standard book tbraourbut the Unlted
States atnd Canada. Got tho now Illustrated
oditdon af 18F&. Ask yanr book.ellcr for It.
Scnd post-pa!d for 33I ccnxta.

GRO. W. FISHER,
BOX 238, Rochester, N. Y.

or A G.ýM0R làNERToronto, Ontario.

2169 Queen St. E., 01pp. Scaton St., Torouto.
First-Class Goods and Trimmings. Workmar.ship and Fit Guarantced.

Ail Orders Punctually Executod.

june, j8q:
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AN ANCIENT WATER ELEVATOR.
~NEgypt and otîter routitric3 %%lerc irrigation os ra
'iccd to ag mrater extent tian elsewherc, t ie rnvcnti vc

minci has been aicrt for centuries, contrit ing de% iccs of
variaus kcinds for eievating %%.ter. Sonie or these -ire
so simple that they must hase been ub%îous, %%hlîme
othcrs show ain a'ut oti isnventit-e genius %%orthy of
our own century ; in facto as is weIi known, the funda-
miental principles of h)dr.aulics wcerc discovcred atges
sinc.e, and somne of the early machines have never been
inateriiiy changed or improved upon.

The Egyptian shadoof is a forni of water elevator
that has been in use framn time immcmorial, flot oni% in
Egypt, but almost ail o'er the worlcl. A ciev.ce fuUy
as simple as this, but flot so old, is a Cutter, whicli was
made both single and double. It consisted of a trough
pivoted at one end above the level of thc
watcr, the free end being alt-crnately dip.
ped in the water andi raised, s0 as to
cause it to discharge into a sluice ieading
away from the machine.

The pendulumn watcr elevator shown in
the cngraving is a curious modification of
the swinging Cutter. A number of gut-
ters; arranged in two series are secured to
opposite sies of a sîwînging framne, cath
series ofgCutters being arianged on a zig-
zag li-e, and the two series of gutters are
oppositely arranged with respect to el
other, so that white one enti of the lower
Cutter dips in the water, the lower gutter
of the other series discharges into the-
next gutterabove, and a flap valve retains
the wvater whie the device is swungin an
oipposite direction. In this maniner the
water is adivanced step by step at each
oscillation, until ir is finaily discharged
into the sluice, whiclî carnies it away for
use. Each of the Cutters is provided
with a valve, wvhich retains the îvater as
it mioves forward and upward.

ABOUT CIRCULAR SAWS.

E VERY 'saw-mill man knoîss that one
of the most difficuit and trying opera-

tions to îvhich circular saws are put is
that of log cutting, 'vorking up the rough
timber into lumber. But not ail sawyers
aire as familiar with the conditions wvhich
govern the operation of the circular saw
as they should bc.

These are the only tools used in cut-
ting and dressing lumber that within thern Z-
selves have certain inherent conditions to ~
govern their spced, and a knordedge of
this is an important part of a sawyer's ability and
education.

A great deal of course, depends upon the material
and manner in which the saw is r made, 'vhether il has
bcen hamrnered "tight"l or "slack" on the periphery.
Assuming that on accounit of the centnifugal forces the
steel is stretched from the eye of the sawv towards its
periphery, a great deal wouil depend upon the con-
dition of the saw ai the 1 -ginning. A san' that is hM-n
mered loose at its per*pher can be opernted at a much
higher speed than ane that is tight or stretched.

In cxplaining this, let us suppose that a saw' is starteci
up and gradua:.,t increaýed in speed. For a lime, and
up to a certain limit, according to the above conditions,
the stiffness or rigidity of the blade îvili bc- inLrocascX
Abovc this limit it begins to diminish, and at a verv
high velocity the plate beczomes liniber and pliant as a1

piece of li.icr, aid if the s1ijecd is kc1îît up, the ileie-
p)lery of the sawv % iii asbumne .1 tis undulatoI> Jr o
motion.

%Vheni in tlîis condition it is as sensitu~e tu prcssurt.
on ils side as if it "vere mnade- of a1 shecet of papci.

This, %%ile it ni t> forni ail inîeresting expernmment, àb

aisoi %altiable in the onsideration of the subjct of
speed for such toits. I t shows beyond a doubt that
there is a specific spee il at hitih saus sliould bc tin
to do wvork ta the besî advantage aii within the liniits
af çafcty and et-nnngiiy

Sawvmill men as a rule are not sufficiently familiar
mith such matters, and anly consider the subject %vith
relation to the arnount of production. There is an
important matter for careful study in the manipulation
of saws, and a chance for the exercise of good iudg-

AN ANCIENT NVATER ELEVATOR.

;ment in regulating their speed for the différent classes
iOf work to wvhich thelo are put.

CONCERNING VARIOUS WOODS.

ELM is likely ta, caine ta the front for many uses for
i w ~hich Oak has been zonsidered the anly Ivear.

Nothing is so good for hubs, for pie plates, baskets and
butter packages for retail tradte. Its veneers properly
finished, -ouîd be beautiful for insicle work. Its rapid
growth up ta a certain size, wotild make it a valuable
means of utilizîng mucli rough land.

Natural iaws that dcmand something newv nii aiways
l>c in force, andi this is ilîustrated in the change mn
popular taste îvith refèrence to cour native Hardwoocls.
Tropical %%oods-Mahý-.ny, Rosewvood and Ebonv-

O t:re thc momly ttcm mi C't ti i inîot lt>iig si lice, for cost ly
fîtriliire. epciaiiy foi 1,îme gc 1111ig tables, bide-boards.
pianos, etc. ilicit camne i n thli ena or imitlations or
t ropo .1 wnod b> t nic-S or sta i n îmg ani paint ing, but
tiicse suoon detci % edly lobt caste. Qîtîte recently a sen-
sible retolitiii a» ft%~ot of ur n-îti% e î%oods lias taken
place. llegiiing % itlî lack Walnut and going on toi
Cherry, Mapile, Asti, Whîite Oak, and even Cliestnut,
the iiatiîe %% ootis that aire capable of recemviîîg and re-
taining higli polislî are comning into favor for dt finest
furniture and insiclc finish. Eten the inust costly
pianos that are given the bcst place ini show windlows
and narerooms are now caseci in native waods.

Amiong; the more notable uses, to wvhicli Cyp-ress
%vood could be profitablyadapted, is that of boat

jbuildinig.-TheyJln:ishColumnbia cypress passesses
in a remarkable degree the qualities
of lightness with extrenie strengîli, pli.
abiiity and elasticity, and the quality
of keeping its form when bent to shape
in planks. Its lightness surpasses tîlat
of the finest wvhite spruce, and for te»-.
acious strength it rivaIs Ontario hickory.
In color the wood is a liandcoîne straw
calor, very attractive in appecaraiîce.
For boat building nothing better cauld
be possîbly obîained, as craft construictedt

S of this tiiber %vould combine extreine
-liglhtness mith extrenme strengih, the

greatI desiderata with oarsinen. Great
forests of thîs fine timnbesr exist on the
north caast of British Columibia about

2omiles up, and tîmere are also large
patches oif it in the iower Fraser valley.

The silver mnaple is mdely dîstributed
in Eastern Aierica; it is fouind in the
noîith fromn the valley of the St. John's

* leivr in New~ Brunswick to southcrn
Ontario, anti extcnds southwarcl tu
'veésterfi Florida, and 'vcstwarcl tb cst-

enDakota, Nebraska, Kansas anti the
Indait Territory-. It is îlot found very
near the Atlantic coast or in thte Iîigh
Appalaclîiaiî "ountaîns. It is very con-

* mon, however, west of the Mountains
througliout the Mississippi valiey. wvhcre
it is one of the largest anidînost generally
ciistributed of the river trees. The silver
mnapte is often called the soft inapte,
probably to the brittlcness of ils slender
branches. It has been cultivated in
Europo sînce 1725, but does flot fiourish
there so weilas on the banks of ils native

- streams, but hêtter there than manv of
Our A1nierican trees.

WATER DIDN'T TROUBLE THEM.

» Olumbermen who had been engaged in varots
tîailv, met in the office of another friend one day last
week. After the salutations had been gîven one saîd:

"'Howv is real estate?'
"AIl right. The prospects are as gooci as ever.":
"l'm glad to hear il. Have you been out iately to

look atl those acresP askeci a . of thc mani îho awned
the office.

" es, 1 'vas out the Othe. lay. They are stili look-
ing up, but we'vc haci so . uch rai» that thcy are
coveîed wvith %vaiter."

rhat's flot the trouble with ours, :s il Toni > askci
one af the partners

No"was the i eply. ",ours is covcrcd iti:.l mort.
gages."
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LIFE IN A LIJMBER CADIP.T HE lumber camps of flic pina ragions liatve wilîhin
tia iast few ycars becone an institution paculiar

t0 thair lima and place. The novelist may. yaî make a
fortune out of incidents dircîly or ;ndircctly connectti
wiib them.

Lumbaring, like everything alsa in tbis busy, puslîing
gceration, is carriati on by the tyholasale. The owner
or a tract of pine cither cmploys a general manager for
the set-eral camps of tt'orkinan or lais the culling of the
puntouI bycontract. If bis business is sufl'aciently large,
so Ibat ha runs a number of camps, lie employs a walk-
ing boss, who is the liighcst.authority in the whole busi-
ness. Each camp lias ils "Iforeman," who rules bis own
domain, subjecl to the pariodical visils andi Icussings"'
of the walking boss,

Each camp is a cnilony by itself. Everyîbing is piro-
vided for tha comfortablc sustenance of ils inhabitants.
A camp consists usually of two principal buildings,
which are built oflogs or boardis in sorte hollow, shaded
from the wintis, anti are long anti lowv. In one of tlîerr
rire the bunks of the niait placeti along the sides in two
or more tiers. in the middile is a long box stove that
Jooks as thougli iî lad coîne oui of the ark. At least,
one tvas neyer seen that appeareti te have been new in
thea present century. Hera the men pass the fetv heours
that they are not at %vork, cither sleeping, raading, play-
ing cards or îeiling stories, andi always cliewing tobacco
or smoking. The Lumber jack that can't go te sleep with
a pipe in bis moulu andi wake to finti il wvithin reach of
bis hand lias not Icarneti the first lesson of a lumber-
inan's life.

The otîter lontg, loti' room as the kiîclin, diiing-room,
pantr>' ait" cook's parlor combincti. Thte cool, is one
of lthe chiai featuras of the camp. In the woolly days
of early logging the boardi furnîsheti wias the pooresi
kinti çf "grub." Fresh mteat was an unknown quantiîy,
the cookang %vas on a par. Most camps ah present,
liowcver, furnish as gooti or better foodi titan the or-
jiiiîary run of snaal country biotels. The cook is one of
the lîighesî salaried personagas abouît the camp, anti
omac can finti no betîer place to dine, afier a long tramnp
îlîrough the wootis, tha-i a mtodern logging camp. The
cook, hinîself, is only requîrcd t0 cook anti fuI out bis
orclers for provisions. Under himi anti tiracîly subject
to hian is te "Gookea," who buiitis tae fires, briaîgs iii
tce water,wasites thte dishes anti makes liiscifgencrally
wec fu.

The tiaiiy programme in a luntber camp as somnewhat
as foliows iAt thre or four o'clock in the morning al
hantis arc calleti up. A substantial breakfast is serveti
anthîe dav's wvork bagins. Every mani bas bis dtiuy.
Some of thean upon thte lailîsides are felling the mon-
arclis of the forest ivith an ax anti saw. Afier the trac
is felieti anti trintmed it is cul int propar lengîlis anti
skiddeti. Thc sk-ids ara simply alatforms matie of
limbs oftracs- alongsidtiel ogging roid. Uptb with-
in a fewv years the logs wera convayedti 1 the landing
place bv horse-power, cadli sieti carrying (rom aiglit
îboisand t0 ten titousanti feet ; but wath jhe ancrease an
lumibering large firms now construct loggang railways
and Itaul thiter legs in Ion gtrains by steam.

The men arc servati Four or flye mecals a day. If
thear work as necar the camip they rattra thitber about
elCIten A. Ni.,anti lî.-te dinner. If tbc> atre ah a distance
ahey aîre serveti during the day %%aîli lunchecs, and have
a full meal on returai to canmp at nighî. The tiav's
work ofien doas not anti until eight or nine o'ciock 'in
ti evening.

Wagas andi pay-tiay rasually form a bone of conten-
tion bicîwen emnployers anti employas. Ortiinary
laborers get fi-om $1it 5 3o liar monlu of twcnly-six
<laya, andI board. Evcry mnan bas a camp account of
.iaous .titicles tilaicli le bu->s turing the wvinter, ahi

of w-hidi arc deductid [rom biis pay. Wliaî lic buys
consasts iîostdy of wearang apparel anti tobacco.
Lacuuor as, neyer soit ator opanly illowed an camp. The
forcaîtan Lkeeps lus supplies in thie "wa.nagan." which is
sîniply a large chest, andi thcy ara cbr.ýrged 10 hini at the
coniî)any'b office. The anea arc nai arpatidin cash, but
receive linie checcks, whicli an camps t-tn an colti
chinârtes andi turaaîg the wanlcr scason only arc duc
about thc ast of Ma>. Thub, If a man wasltes to quit
iork- in îhe amiidle of the wîntcr lie recaives a lima

c
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fcheack, which hae must cithaer carry until ir is duc or get
it discounied. Thc limae business is a rich thing for the
banks during the winter season ht is, also o featura
whîch causes nmuch complaint on the part of the em-
ployas ; but the employers dlaimn that it is the only way
they can hold thacir crewvs togcthcr, sinca, were il not
for this system, the men would combine togcthar and
Icave tlicm in the lurch on the slightest provocation.

During the season of employment the Lumber jack
stays pretty close at home. ie ma), occasionally taka
a Saturday night and Sunday off, and wlien lia doas hie
calculates to niake thc fur and the money bot fly.
But hie is usually tired enoughi then lie comas fromn
camp to go to bed after bis supper and omnnipresant
pipe. Sunday hie lias around camp and reads such stray
papars or story books as hae can find. The local print.
ing office is alwvays a mina of plaasurcîoe him, as ils 'ex-
changes contain Just that mniscellaneous kind of readîng
mialter which will scrva to pass awaiyanidie hour. The
Irdies of the Christian Temperance Unions and other
societies are, also, doing a noble but ofien unappreciated
work in supplying reading malter te camps. The
lumber camps in the pineries often lîold the balance of
power ai town and cotinty electicins. The I'Lumber
jack is, bowaver, an indifférent voter and usually casts
bis ballot as his walking boss or te circumstance of
the hour may dictate. Mis home is liere to-day and
somewhere aise to-niorrow. Having no fixed habitation
lie lias no flxed intcrasts. Hence, wbatavar of a civil-
izing influence many be niade to raach tb*e lumber camps
wilI* alwvays ba an clamient in the upbuilding of a better
governnicnt and a purer moral atinosphere in the towns
and cities adjacent t0 tbam. When the camps break
up in the spring the boys drawv what time is comning t0
themn and makae for the nearest town. AIl their worldly
affects are containad in a gunny sack or wvrapped in a
piece of newspaper. The flrst saloon they strike is
miually the "'bank" in which their lima checks ara dis-
counted. Oftenatwanîers wages of $2oo or $300is squani-
dered înanigbrortwo. WVinc, womenand tbagaming table
take the bulk of it. The Lumber jack as then open for a
new engagement at bard work. And yeî, tbey arc not
ail alike. Many of them are saving and foresighted.
Fromn common laborers they risc to tha positioni of fore-
men, walking bosses and contractors successi'. Iv. It
i.; but a sttn fromn the latter t0 the ownarsthip of d _.ct
cf pine. Mlany ivealthv pine land owners began life
amnidst the vermin andi the foui air of a lumber slianty.
StilI more than tbis, the Lumber jack is not as baC. as
lieis ofien paintd. Hermaybe aspendthrift, it istruc,
and ail bis surroundings may ba of the vilest, but be-
neath bis woodman's jacket ofien beaus a truc licart.
To bis friands ha is always open andi generous t0 a
fault, and the wayvorn travelar in the forast of our
Northern pine woods cari finti nowhera a more gencrous
welcomne than in a lumbermnan's camp.

HORSE-POWER 0F SQUARE ENGINES.
~rHIS table givas the horse-power of the various

Isires of angines aI 5o, 25, 15 and zo pounds mean
effeçtiva pressura, with 400 feat piston speed. Tlie
revolutions per minute ara for l"square I engines, where
tbe diameter equals the stroke. The lattIe numbers
(6o6, 3o3, etc., over the horse-power culumns) are mul-
tipliers for any other arcas of pistons at those pressures,
andi 400 piston speeti per minute.

AN AGE 0F COMBINES.

T HE air is rira with "combine." The wbole tendency
of tratie so far as our more important commercial

industries is concarned as in thte direction of amialga-
mation. Wiîhîn the monta dire of the largcst ample-
ment companies in Canada hava consoidatcd. The Mas-
sey Company of Toronto and WVinnipeg, two concerns
that biave always liad septrate management, and the
Harris Company of Brantford, the uniteti organization
te be kn,>wn as tie Massey-Harris Company (Ltd.)
The authorized capital of the Company will bc
$5,ooooo, with heatiquarters an Tcronto.

The paint manufacturers of the Dominion bave
about completeti an arrangement wvhicb vwill make one
firmn of A. G. Peuchen &, Co. and the 17oronto Leaid
and Golor Company, of this cîty ; William Jolinston &
Co., Ferguson & Alexander, William Ramsay & Go.,
P. T. Doddis & Go., of Montreal and Hendarson &
Potts, of Halifaix.

The financial returns of the Dominion Brawvery of this
city, whicla rallier more than a year since was bought
up by an Englisli syndicate, lhava bean such that nowv
plans are on foot for the consolidating and buying up
ofîlarc other brcv arias andi making one gigantic in-
stitution of the wbolc.

The announcentent is stili fresh in nmemory of the
formation of the Pillsbury-Wasbburn Fleur Milis Go.,
of Minneapolis, which grouped int one several of the
iargest milîs of the American nortli-west, and this is
followved by wvord that an English syndicale, under the
naine of "The Northwvestern Gonsolidated *Mlilling
Company" bas been formeti, and that il bas taken
over the "Galaxy," and Il Columbia," the Il Northwcst-
arn," te "Zenith," the IlGrowvn Roller" anti the "Paît;:
Mills" plants, six other mills of Minneapolis, wîth a
total daily capaciîy of t î,ooo barraIs.

Wben intervieweti by the newspaper press the prin-
cipals oft ilese big enterprises have been ver>' carnesl
an combating the sligl'.lsî suggestion thal the sîrength
of these combinations waill be used against existing
smaller concarois, or that there will be any noticeable
increase an prices. Thare is undoubtetily plausibilit>
anti aiso ract an the dlaim, tbat in somne cases amalga-
mration bas become a riecassiîy hecause of dite x-
trtmes to wbich competition and cutting or prices bas
been carrieti. Thera is no business in doing business
at a ioss, which for example, tva are told bas been the
case in the implenient business. A greater number of
firms have been making saîf-binders in Ontario, than
bas existed in the whole of the United States, and with
rasults 10 force maethods of business that have caused
alarmi to creditors and especially the banks.

It is the case that expenses ivili be substantialiy re-
duceti as an outcome of eacb one of these amalgama-
taons, anti the inférence is that this circumstance ivili at
least work against any increase in pricas, anti possibly
may leati te a reduction.

So far as a business combine of any kind tends
te more bealthful maîhotis 0f tioing business it is a
blessing. The country anti individuals are ail losers
by the rminous course often adopteti by business mien
te keep tbamselves afloat, the growýth of an over keen
anxiety on the part of one t0 gel aheati of the
other. Failure is inevitable in every such casa, andi
wbilst the consumer is temporarily the gainer by
being enabledti 1 buy cheaper gootis, lie in the enti
suffers in the gencral pinching thal followvs commer-
cial disaster. As intiiviçluajs *we cao prospar only in
the ineasure in tvhich the wbÉole country is prosperous.

Unfortunately history tells a dark story of combin-
ations anti monopolies. Benefits sucli as we have
nameti accrue te the public, but t00 oflen these are
more than outweigheti by the selfishness and gi-intiing
greeti whicb seem te be bon of monopoiy anti which a
combine of any kind suggesls andi breetis. Evcryonc
will hope that these latest additions t0 the catalogue
wilI show a record différent from that of many of the
combinations that have precatiad them. -Canadian
AMi 1e r. _______

Tbey %vera tnlking about trees, "My favorita," she
saiti, "'Is the oak. Il is so noble, sO magnificent in its
strengtb. But %%'bat is your fat orite ?" ",yew.", ha re
plieti.
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A thorougb application oi red tend to iron and steel
surfaces exposed ta the weather, is said to bc the best
mens of preventing rust.

An artistic efi'ect lias been produced by India rtîbber
panels or vencîs, which are t-ci-y beautifluil and admît
of easy clcaning with soap and water.

There is nothing 'vhich will squelcb an ail fed tire in
its incipîency more qb.ickly and effcctually ilian sanci-
antd tlere are no afterclaps in the way of water damage,
eitber.

Locomotive practice shows that steel stay boîts snap
sooner thin boîts made from good brands of iran.
The fault, which secms ta be incurable, lies in crystall-
ine structs.rc oftsteel.

By the application of chorlide of antiomy a beatutîful
violet color is imparted to brRss work. Thec btass
shoulti flrst be made perfectly clean and heatei luniis
water wiII stcarn off it without hissing.

An engineer ask-s the following pertinent question
"Who shauld be the most competent to decîde as to
the condition of the boiter, the man "ho oîvns the bcoit-
er or the man who cleans and cares for il ?"

A mnetiod oi stopping cracks in metal is toi moîsten
the crack-ed surface oit petroleum, thoen wvipe it andI
immedintely rub wvitli chalk. The pi-troleuin exuicles
and shows the exact course af the crack. At the end
of the crack borea hoie,and thie crack cannot go furtlidr

Drn't use resin on belts. It shortens their flfe in
elastit-ity and durabîlity. Insteati, oise castor oil but
dIo not soak the belt in it. Let it run fronti a sniall
spouted ail cans on tbe belt wbile it is in mîotion mov-
ing the stream of ail nt every round turn of the boit
until al bas been batbed.

A well-known locomotive engineer declares that if he
could înt'cnt a red paint chat would wîtbstand the action
of the fire, he nouid have nu diffiL ult) - b> p~ainting tite
nside of fire boxes %%ith it-in gettîn- -erti.iates af a
saving of twenty-five per cent. ini fuel.

A writer replying ta the query, "What %%ill preent
belts slipping ?3 says -Let me answer for Il-a little
common sense. If a nmani is drawing a hundred bushels
afiseat to your nuill and the wagon gels stuck, lie
miust either titke off part ofithe toad or hitcb on mare
horses. It is exactly the same witiî a slipping beit.
You niust either iightcn the tond or cisc put on a
heavier belt. In 99 cases out of 100 the trouble t'1ll be
entirely obviated by putting on a double belt. Rosi
assured that any kind of a daub placed on a belt ivill
be a detriment insteati of a heip. Tbe boit nill rtin
better for a fewv minutes and then thîs stuff will collect
on pulîcys and in places on the-belt, makin.1 il much
worse titan ever. The best dressing tbat 1 have ever
seen for leather belcing is a little castor ail.

It does not appear to be gerserally knoîvn tbat almosc
any kind of fine dust floating in the air is higblv ex-
plosive, îvhen the proportion- of dust tai air reaclies a
certain percentage. This should be remembered by
those who are employed in establishnients vihere quan-
tities ai dust, either from sugar, flour, îvood, or any
other article, is apt ta accumulate. Usually the fatal
step is mnade by carrying a lighted larnp ino
some dusty department. Tbere need be no danger if
the objectionable dust is allowed toi escape, and there
is very lttle risk, if those concerned take pains co keep
any iflame from the dust-burdened air, though ic is adi-
visable ta always keep such buildings ivell ventilated
Experience us beginning ta teach that there are miauy
other explosives besides oi anîd grises. It fins been re-
cently reported that an ice factoî y explodecl, so titi only
safe plan is ta exercîse care in aIl departmcnts ofîmarn-
facturt

Ail tough timber, wheon the lngs are bcing sawedl inta
lumrber ai any kind, whetbher scantling, boardis, or
pianks, wilI spring badly tviien a log is sawcd in the
usual manner, by conmmending on ont- side and %%ork-
ing soward the Othe.. In order Io avoisi this, it is only
necessary ta sawv off a slab or plank, altcrntely iront
eaclî side, finisbing in the middle of the log. Wec wtill
suppose, for examnple, thast a log of tough timber us tai
be sawed into scantling ai a uniform suzc. Let the
satving be done by %vorking from ane side ai the log ta
the other, atnd 'hcen 6oda the scantlig will beof thede-
sired sire, whitecat the middlesom ofitbem will mecasure
anc inch broader than at the ends. Aiter the log bas
been spatted, saw off a siab from anc side ; thon r.:ovc
the log over and cut a sintilar siab from the opposite
side. Let calculations bc made before the second is
cut off; so there wvill be just so m~any cuts-na
mare, no lesei-allowing ic- the k-crf of every cut-
about one-iourtb inc.h ior kerf. Wlien sawed un this
tvay, the ccuts wvll bc of uniform thickncss.
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TH-E CANADA LUIMJERMAN.

CANADIAN LUMIBERMEN.
Mit. KE.\.Nii)Y F. EULRNS, ~.P

UMIIERNIEN cornepromincntly to the front in
whatevcr part of thc Dominion thcy mît) reside.

ie of the most extensive operators in any uf unir
ovinces, antd holding a first position anmong the uittn-
rmen wbo cars write " %.P." rifler thecir nines, is Mr.
nnedy F. Burns, of Blathîurst, N.B3., and mneinber for
ouccster.
Mr. Burns, %vas buîrn at Thorniastoutn, iin couinty of
pperary, Ireland, on the eiglîtl day of january, 184:,
d carne ta New Brunswick then a boy, was cdts-
ted in Halifax, S'.S., and St. John, andi frorn the
ter place remoed to Chatham,N.13.î 11i857, '%hec he
s engaged in brsiness with the laie firm of liurk &
oonan, and finally sttled in Bathurst in 1861, whcre
began a saîcceisful business career. 111 1878 lie

rmed a business partnerslîip wvith Hon. Samunel
Iamns (iiow of New York) and hîi- brother Mir'. P. J.
irns. the newv liri guing more exteiisîtely ilu the
nber business, building one of the finest sawt% nuits in
e province atl the mlouth of the Nepisigtîit river, op-
site the town of Blathurst. and carrying on a generalj
rnbcr and mercantile business ai Bathturst, Caraquet
di Petite Rucher.
On the retirenient of Nfr. Aclanizi, silo rien fiis of K.
Biurns & Co. %%as to-Me ian d carricd on the saine

~'R. KENNEDY F. Iiukýs, M. R.

business until May, 1890, wben it becante miergeci in
the large and important concern-tbe St. Laurence
Lumber Comrpan>, Iimited, vtitb iinîlîs al: Bersimis,Qut.,
Bathurst and Caraquet, N.13.,and offices in London a-id
Liverpool, Eng. 0f tbis prosperous. conîpany, 'Mr.
Burns is the m.tnaging director andi largest stock-
bolder.

.Ni. B3urns first enteredi Dolitital lie in 187.!, ben bet as
elected ta represent Gboucester ini the House of Assern-
bly. ais ccr since beca a pio.;.iuîàt fésure in the
politicai affat:rs of luis utnt>. In 1882, lic cntered the
larger spbcrc ai Dominion pelitics, dcfeacing Hon.
T. %V. Anglin in týie gencrai eledion belti in that year,
tvas rc-elected rit the gencral election Oi 1887, and bas
again been returnetid in the -ecent electian.

'M r. Buirmus bas, a1%%a>4 been a staunch Conser% atîîe,
and bans been untiring in luis eflarts ta benefit bis con-
stituents. Tbraugb bis strenuous efforts be succccdcd
in pushing ta completunr the Caraquet railnay, of
whicb he is no,s prezident andi gencral manager, a
mucb needed i lle iunning front Bathurst ta Shippegan
andI cannecting with the lntercolonial systcm at
Gloucester juniction.

Straigbt and square dcaling bas ever been a motto
of Mr. Bqrns, anmd to this rnay bc attributcd niuch of
bis success in lie. His is a case tvherc it can bc
written with ail trutb, "bis ntord is .is gooci as luis
bond." It is a compliment ta any muari to be able ta

say tlîat 'Ibis best fricnds knowv luini best." Thiis is Mr.
B3urnîs' record. lie is kind nnd generous in disposition
anti ainong lus workincn anti einployes everywbcrc lie
is vcry popular. He dclîghts to mîngle in the sports
andi pastinies of the youngcr mis andi bccoming as st
%vore, "anc of the boys." lIy soine af lus public op-
ponenits hcelias bern dubbcd the "«boy" a tite of whicli
lie is very proucl.

In lus rnke.tp Nr. Buirns coinmnds in a large
meastire sile elernents that give sîîccess in any ttork of
lifé. Hopeftil anti energetie, yet shreud and catîtous
in every transaction, tsnasstsming in private life, yet
rccognizcd by ail as a leadler amng lits fellows;
affable and courteotib in manner, yet de(iivc iî aIl lits

acin-be possesses in no communn dogrme il e trt of
winning arîd retaining the bigli cstcrn and respect af
his very ntinerotis friends anti acquaîntances. Having
started ott with fect' adt antages-intelligent, inclustri-
ous antI self*cducatcd, inethodical in aIl tliiîîgs,-lîe
has by bis owi iherent abilîty cliibed bils way tai the
toi) of the laiddcr. He is a lunîber shipper, a miil
ounser, a farinier, a tri' er, a politician anti a. horseixian;
bis friends say ho is al lawyer as well, but tbesc appar-
ently are but tbe epheieral joys of bis busy existence.

In priv.ite fle and aînong lus more intirnate friciîds,
MNr. Bturns is noteci foi bis gcniality andi good sinitre.
Nobocly enjoys a joke better tlian lie, even %vio
diirecte(l against îiinself, antI bis k-cen Irish wit soi.ne-
tiunes turvis the tables on the joker mnost cfféctivelI.

A GREAT SIBERIAN PINE FOREST.

A\ RUSiAN t-avcler givcs an interes,..ng ac(ounst
of tbe Siberi.in forest calîcci the r.iiga. lic bays

it is b0 %ast thât not eten the pensants %%ho werc borsi
ii it, and have livedJ there aIl tlheir lives, know bio% far
it extcnds. l'lie pensants declare that ini the ttinter
strangers froin the North corne on reindeer ta seli
hycati W\hvi pe'ple iltiey naw, r'r wherice thry ' nie,
the pcatsant cans nut bay. They tinly k;no%, that they
are not the sainie race as tbernselvcs andI do not speak,
the saine language. Trhis rnystcrious people, it %would
appear, have neyer been seeni by any oîîc but thîe in-
habitants af the forest, îîho arc thcmistives alinost
uncivilized, living uî>un what tbey shoot. The trocs,
which are piste. are %'onclcrftlly thick anti higlu, and a1
dead stillncss prevails in' stirniner, an attribute carninons
to ali Russian forcsts. *rhîs silence hb a peculiar
effect oit the travcîer aiftcr lie lias been jaurneying for
many liaurs, especiaiy if he is alone. At the endi af
thie first day the traveler says bie ascendcd a hillock,
and as far as the eve could reacu stretclîed an encllcss
sea ai trocs. At the end ai the second day anly the
same scene ivas toi bc observed, althougb bie knetv
that lrkutsk and open ]and lay beyond.

HIS FATHER GOT THE WRONG END.

T HERE tras a big buzz-satv, boxcd up and ready to
go on shipboard at one of the South strcet

wharves the ciller d y, ithen a colored mnan vvas noticed
walking .îround it and cycing it 'îîtl the greatest ti-
terest.

"It isn't runnang," finally remnarkcd a shîppîng clerk.
"I kin sc dat muc.h,'- ias the ready reply.
"Then îtlîaî are you airaîd uf Y'
"I isn*t *fr.îid ~f nuffin'. Ibe -iniiiy borter anxiolus.'
"E% cr ee une uf chose things ociore?'l
"Can't sa>' as 1 liev'l
"Thon %%lbat are yau anxiouis about ?" persîsteci the

man.
"Sec % erc, boss," said the other as lie retreated a stop

or tn o. "I l ost my fatider whens 1 was oîîly a baby."1
"WVcll?
"I last hini kase he tîalketl up the wrong end of a

bVar, an' 1 duan' reu.kun tu gît ;-otc.hed in the same nay.
When 1 !,ec an> thîng n'id tctl to it 1 enther shy off or
dodgc bcehind."

T Thas ben calculatcd that thecelectromotîve foi ce ai
a boit of lightning is about 3,500,000 volts, the cur-

rent about î4,ocoooo amperes, and the time about anc
twenty-thousandth part of a second. In such a volt
there is an cniergy Of 2,450,000,0D, volts, Or 312840182,
horse power.
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Natianal l>olicy; and tie SIa:rdildrof MNontrei, anîd
the (.tit.ili . tn r ai,,uJaictiyep af tiiis cuty artaigii tlîe
go'errnment un vigorous ternis for wiiat tlicy have donci
ta quote the ciassîcal latnguage of the latter journal,
the organ of tlîc Rcd P'arlor, Ilthe Carndinn govern.
nient auglît 10, put a stop to the depictian of Canadian
forcsts p. d.q.' TUE LuiiiERM.%AN us dcsirous to get
at-not îwhat polilucal vucw any particular individual
tnay hold on the question, but wlîat us best, taking the
whli problein iii a broad and liberal light, for tlîe
general intercsta of tlîe entire toauntry. As a meails ta
tlîus end ne ptu'bislî agaîn dius mionda Uic opinions of luiî-

ovu'icv.: 1 bermil cngaged ina business ii clifiecrntsections ou taic

75 CAN.DA Lit-E AssURANCELitiN. Dounio, and 5lhah bc pleascd ta licir frein othe.rs.

TERMts OF SUBSCRIPTON: RAILWAY BONUSES.
fanu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ .ooos Virlt daie

cale ctbIj %l iluilv.. %Ivtic5 \Vîriî the story of tueiranlhorse is written tlu lira.
Advcrtislng Rates Furnlshed on Application. gresi and dev'elopnent of every cotuntry, and individ-

- - ual sections of country'. Whlat Toronto oves ta lier
DOMINION LEGISLATION. splcuîdid railn'a> connections %%iii pcrhiaps încver be

'ritE uic.nbcrs of tue Doiniion Parliaunent liaie fuuily realized b>' the great body of lier citizens. WVlat

beeuî lhiard at it," ta use a vuigarîsni, for a whle nionth. would conie of our imminense shipinents of lunîber,
It cana lardiy bc ciaiuned tuit (liey- have yet given the grain and general naiercliandise, wîeie it not for the
cotuntry anyilîing starfling, mucli less useful, in the shape ftruuîdeling freight train travelling the counîtry' froiîî
of legisiatioo. The Speech froni tlîe Tlîrone forcshad- end to end?
anved nothiîîg rermarkable in this direction, -and what. No other e-xplanation can bc gavena of the liberality-
ever ina>' ho forthîconîing will have ta le tue outgrowtlî someatimes prodigal in extent-of nitunicipalities and
of the uork of tlîe session. gaverrnients in bonusing railways iii ail parts of this

As is tlîe case u5taally in the first session aftcr an Dominion. WVe have noa carping criticiam ta lîeap
electian and partictilarly when tlîe contest ivas as bitter tapon the railn'aY èorporations of the country. WVc owe
.as tuat of Mardli 5tli, and the niajority for the «"Inms " them unuch, even though ne have somnetimes paid
soinewliat sîcuider, the major portion of the time of the dearly for il.
House is taken tip with mnotions and uiovcuiîents liaving But it is tint aIl gold tiîat glitters and there is anotiier
a tendencv ta comipronmise anti affect the position of side 10 tlîe slield. A large and influential deputation
the inaiority .îiiiinug lit ils abolitionî The Tatrte-MNc- of municipal niagnates, representing 22 counaties and
Grccv> andli, concernaing as it does tlîe ciat'acter of five cihies in Ontario, naited on Sir John Macdonald
a inînister of the crawn, Hou. Hector Langevin, is in and the Minister of Finance, MINr. Fostcr, on 21St tit.,

this instiace proving jtîst the nicest unorsel that tue ta ask for a recouprnent froin tlie gavernment fôr
opposition could have hoped te taste. The case isstiil bonuses granted in years gone by. It lias been part af
suibji.dice, «and ne have no desire ta prejudge, but there tlie policy af the governamcnt to assiat in thce con-
is mia question, tlîat surrounded by variaus pectîliar cir- struction of rainays in Canada by granting subsidies
cuinstances aidi relations, it is proving an anr.oying of $3,200 per mile. The dlaimi of the delegation here
.and ivott*rite inatter ta the Gnvernicnt-and espec- referred ta,îs th.atthey.-tstnunicipa.lities had t;ýxedthem-
iaiiy ta the First inirister. selves ta construct raiiways, n-ithout any goverrnmcnt

'Tis pity that the trend of poiiîics in titis age is sca aid and at a tirne when railways were more a matter of
coinpletel>' partizan that the imnportant iunction of niecessity. than the>' are to-day. Why should tlîey nat
Goveriunent ta create «and enact mise mieasuics for the bc placed in the samne pasition as those înunicipaiities
betterment of thc condition of the people and the ad. which are now being aided, and as they would likeiy
vancemeni of the couantry's; commerce must be given a have been aided if the railways *in their respective
subordinate place, wliilst the unsavor>' occupation of caunaties were under construction rit the presenit
îvashing the icgisiators' dirty linen is proceeded with. tiune, instead of having been built many years ago.

Tim LUMiiERMAN refers ta the inatter with no party The general reply of the First Minister to this plea is,
bias îvliatever; ibis is not its vocationi; simply to rcgreZ that whilst it is truc that nîunicipalities in Ontario have
îlîat these tliings exist. Important questions beiring paid out of their own pockcts ta this purpose, at samne
ain intiiate relation to tlîe fluanciai welfare of tlîe Do- tiune Prov incial Governments, for exampie Nova Scotia
minion ire pressinîg for a solution, and as a commercial and New Brunswick, wherc tlîe municipal system is
jciurnal, it is tiiese we should hope ta sececngaging the not sa perfect ais in Ontario, have from the provincial
attention of tue Camunmons. fuands buiiit railways and as a consequenre taxed the

WVhen the clebate oui thîe Budget takes pla:e, ne niay people for this thing-"%we cannot consider the claims
expect that saine af thee matters -.%Ill be discubsed, 9f any ane province without considermg all." Thete is
but it us îîîcasurably certain that so hugh nuil party no difficuit>' ini reading betwcen the fines, in the
feeling run, that tia equita1,>ie and coiiiîami grouand wili speeches of bath Sir Johin and MNr. Foster, and coming
be reaclmed. ta the conclusion that the î'iait of *the deputation ta

In tic up)iiiaui uf iliose nho aie tain closely tlîe Ottana, %Nhist doubtless exceedingly crnjoyable, nUl not
throbbing ofilme poltcal pulse %va- are hardly lukely ta bc productive ofany pl-actucal resulits.
have iiaiiy, if indeed any, tariff changes of imîportance The spokesmen of the deputation ivere, Mlayor W~alsh
this session. \'arioua deputations of mainufacturerb of OrangetîU!e , Mr. S. J. Parker, treasurer of the
-and cominierc;.tl nicnhbaie inter etaed hleCaî%crnment, County of Grc> , Ma) or Porter, of Belaileui Mayar
-and otherb art. ta folle%% , their %%he iîl] bc tour. Taylor, of London ; -and Jonathan bissons, ivarden af
tcously considercd by tlîc Cabinet, but sonie other da>', the Count>' of Suuncoc, and it is fromi the speeches of
tnt to-da>-, the> nia>' receive prtactical denionstration. thesc gentlemen, that some intere-sting inside figures

Onal) One 4uu.Lt;,n of dired ntereat tu lunberimcn .îre obtained bhotunè; the amnounit guvetn ta raulways by
iiiight flnd a plu n the papers of the flouse, and that %arious ununicipalities, the conditions under which
is the possible re-imposîtion of the duty on legs. WVe Ithese bonuses were granted, and how niceiy the rail-
haave no reason ta suppose that it wiIl obtain preced- îvay corporations adhered te their agreements, after
ence of otlier questiüns, concerrana otlier interests, they L.ad made sure of the collection of their money.
thlit ta tliuze u..ci ned, ire ai cqual imnputiaruu. n %% ih The Lity of Bclelît lle had bonused the Micdland
this. A quiet agitation is goinx un in différent porlions railway un a large ainount- By tlîe by-lawa raîaing the
of tie pîcss for a chanîge in Ulie duty. And it is notice- bontîses, certain rights %verc guaranteed the municipal-
able that tlîc s2î%Prcst criticibnis on tue action of itieb. Sanieofthesc îîere enibodied in the act of in-
the ga% criîiacnt ;ù .%ulsh.nb the- dut> is -uming; frum 'orporation of tFe Grand Junactian railway, Lut mn the
the gai crment organs. The I-ontention us tiat the amaigarnation îvnich afterwvards took place ivitli the
step is omne dircctly in opposition ta the spri ofte lland, these rights n'cre cntirely n-iped outt. The
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cît> caf London bail grantcd $1coooo te %he London,
Hutun and Btr., .înd tie count) of NliddIesc.\ lad
.-ulttabuted Ittrgcly toaius aid, but "the promises solcn
1) made liait taot lacera carricd out ta the satisfaction of
thc people." Sinmcc caunty piid in the ncigliborliool
ci uiearly $ i,ococco for railways. l'art liad gaine witlî
tic purîîosc or crectuîg a comnpeting fine wvith the oid
Nortlîcrn, but it %.as not long befare tic North-%westcnîi
faund it ta tîhcir ad% antagc ta unitc %% itlî tic Northcrn
and the camipetitian for wlîich thc pcople liad paid uîo
longer existed.

Trlise fctv cases arc t> pical of scores of oatiers tliat
cauld bc citcd, and tiîat aie confined ta no anc section
of country, or an), anc railway corporation. Many of
th ic mnicipalities uhich %oteci large surnis of moncy ta
certain railwa>'s arc to.day worsc off locally than if noc
railwav %vlîatevcr lîad laern built, becatise or tlîeir tradc
heing iivcrted aftcrwards in othcr directions, whcre for
the turne it n'as itand more desirabie ta grant railway
facilities, practically by the saine promnoters, wlia had
icld aut ta the first nncipalîty the Eldorado Iliat wvas
before thei ir they, iould oral, vote riglit an the bonus.

Tihis ina>' be ail explained away as tustifiaI>le coin.
niercial nîcthods-on the prunciplc of <iget therc" any-
lio%---and corporations bcîng soul-less such a code of
marais ina), be good cnaugli for tliem, but in prit'ate
and oardinary business transactions radlier more honor
would bc exacîcd.

Still the bonusîng business continues and it would
not be surprisitîg ta Icain that the mutnicipalities that
have suffered and test niost in this way, are read>' to
go ov'er the saine Vround -gain, go anocther $io,coo, ir
only the lyre of railway aratar is tuned ta play in suf.
ficientdy swveet and silvcr-tongued tones.

IN FAVOR 0F CANADA.
A,,iFRICAN lunîiber dealers, wlîo are interested in

finding a markct for Michigan and WVisconsin rather
than Canadian lumber are- incensed at the action of
certain American railways in eîuiering inta arrange.
uîents with the Canadian Pacific discriminating against
American shippers af luux.ber ta the adv'antage of
Canada. The case is put tbîîs by the NorilWeçfern
Lumbermnan

"The rate on luinber from Chicago to New York is 2
ccnts a hundred ; ta Boston, 30 cents. The rate from
Buffalo and Tonawanda ta Ne%' York is 13 cents a
hundi ed, and ta Boston 1 5 cents. Last winter the New
York Central iiiade a traffic arrangement with the
Canadian Pacific, by which a pro rata rate was establish*
ed, so that %%hlen lumiber is shippýed ta the easterna points
namcd, the cost, east of Niagara river t0 New York. is
but 9X cents a hundred, or 33q.cents a hundred. below
the B3uffalo and Tanawànda.rate ta New York. Thue,
though the duty on Canadian lunîber is $i a thousand,
it is ne.arly oflset by the discrimination in rates against
Amnerican dealers shipping from Tohawanda, Buffalo
or any oatler point west of those miarkets, cffected by
the comibination betwecn the grcat Canadian railway
an.d the American roads namied. This is in keeping
willh the generai coraplaint that bas 'ocen rnac by
Amnerican shippers, that thc Canadian Pacific has for
sorne time mnade rates on traffic entering United State
ternitary that resulitedi in diverting shipmcnts from
Aineric:in raads, as weli as operating advcrsely ta, deal-
ers and shippers on tdais side the international bounidry.
1It has been chargeai by the raiiroad companies, whose
fines are cxcluively in the smates, that the Canadian
Pacific niakes rates on traffic between Placific c9ast
points and the cast that cannot possibly bc met by the
compliaing roads, awing to the rcstrictions of the
national commercc law. I t has aise been charged that
much traffic has been diverted ta the Grand Trunk road
by the advantage that it possesses in the respect namcd
over the American fines."

The resuait of this discrimination we are tald us ta
aperatc' specially against the sale of lumber inanufac.
tured in glichigan or Wisconsin, and distributed by
Tonawancla and Buffalo dealers. Boston and Nev
York dealers statc that wi[h the $î.oo duty added they
i-an lay dlown Canadian lumber un their yards cheaper
than from ponts east of Niagara Fails.

Ail this is making our good friends around Tona-
wanda fccl very sore. We can understand that il is
ver naupt for railroads like the New York Central
for examrpie to enter into these combines wi sister
raads, and especially %% ith Canadian roads. But %%e
cannat do anythinZ an this side )f the border ta re-
move the troublc. %ucan hardly regret that aur own
roads are considcrate enough of aur own interests to
dzs aiith us generously'in the matter. We arc flot ta
hc cxpected ta shed tears o% cr'the fiact that their ai-
fluencewith American roads is of that calibre ta imbue
thcm with a like kindly regard for us. After al, is flot
somcebody un the Ainerican rcpublic a gainer by this
raîlroad combine? Michigan and %Visconsin famnlier
ma) bc at a discount.in the eyes of Nen York and
Boston, but then they, glet good Can-idian stuffs, and
cvidently at a better price, or they wouid not buy it.
It's not aIl bass ta aur Amnericana fricnds.



THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

HAVE youl made the acquaintance ai Eh ? He talks
ta you again in tbis inontb's Lu.NBERSIAN.

THE iarestry cammîissioners, a: New York acre flghting
agaunst the building ai any ratlway tbraugh the Adiron-
dack Forest rescrvcs. Thcy bave applied for an in-
junction ta stop the building ai the Adîrondack and St.
Lawîrence railroad.

TH E IlritiSli CoIztrnba C'omnervieu? journal is the
ame ai a new weekiy newspaper publisbed at Victoria,
B. C., and devoted ta the mercantile intercsts ai the
Pacific cnast. It is brîght and newsy, and editorially
iaitbiuliy and ably espouses the interests af this impor-
tant commercial corner ofithe Dominion.

AT the meeting ai the Presbyterian Syaod in 'Mon-
treai on the i 5tb uit, Rev. Dr. Armstrong toid ai bis
mission wvorl, amoag the shantymen ai the Ottawa
Valley and aeighboring vicinities. During the season
250 camfps had been visited, a large supply ai valuabie
literature bad been circuiated, and the missianaries and
their papers we are told, wvere heartily wvelcomed by the
shantymen and minets. Another year the Presbytery
bopes ta increase tbe visits anti the suppiy ai reading
matter.

THE Merchants' Mtzgzine and Pinancial Review
pubiisbed ia Montreal b ' Mr. Frank Weir, which dates
its inceptian iromn April, will 611l an important place in
Canadian commercial jouinalism. \Ve bave severai
creditabie weekiies devoted ta trade andl commerce,
but it is oniy in a inonthiy that nwe cari expert that
careful and accurate suimming up ai eveats, wbere
the hurt>' oi weekly journalistu, is ara fu, that is so
necessary ta a correct casting up ai results. Judging
by the number belote us, titis neîv claimant in the mer-
cantile fild wvill abiy fi11 the bill.

WVE are pieased ta pubiish in "Otur Letter Box " a
aumber ai communications irom readers ai the Lvm -
BERNMAN. We are not going ta say that wc agrce with
the vicws expressed by ail aur correspandents. It is
nat aecessary that we shouid.* Lumbermen, ive are
sure, are liberai mindcd enough at any time ta agree ta
disagree. Wé ivant ta hear fronm aur iriends nt al
times ; îvbether ta indulge in a shaft ai critic-sm, impart
a picce ai practical information, or record santie items ai
aews in tbeir district, their letters ivill always be itel-
camne.

IT is stated that Assistant Secretar>' Spauiding, ai
the United States treasury departimeat, in repiy ta a
Chicago iaw firrn asking in behali ai certain af their
clients xvho own timiber iaad and stumpage in Canada,
and irom which they produce under tbeir own super-
vision raiiroad tics, feace pasts, etc., a:% iat , aiuc the>'
sbould be invaiced, their dutiable value in thîs country,
etc., bas informed tbem thar the invoice sbauld speci>'
the actual market value or whollesale price ai the mer-
chandise at the time ai exportation ta the United
States in the principal markets ai the couatr'y ai im-
portation. __________

ANi American conremporar> raps o% er tbe knu--kles
Ithose newspapers that hase the "beastly' habit, as the
editor puts it, ai speaking ai legs as lumber. The
charge is laid particuiarly at the door ai the press ai
Newv Brunswick. These papers, nse arc toid, umil say
"that son.e operator put In sa many feet ai luimber on
such a river the past season ; or tbat lumber ts conîung
out a! such or such a streara in good shape." There is
ai course a marked différence between legs and lumber,
and the "boys"oaitbe maritime press ivili have ta cal
things b>' their right names. Oi course aur American
neuvspaper amen neyer make sucb blunders. Oi no!

MNr. J. Fletcher, of the Experimeatal Farnî, Ottani,
as bccn iecturing on "The niost suitable ornamreatai
hrubber for this climaite." As lumbemien %%e'rc
ametimes apt ;o look tao mucb on thte trees oi the
'ores: irom a bard practicai standi.oint, ais somiethîag
of svoadetiul utility, iorgetting that ilicy are alike, "a
bing ai beaut>'," 'mnd ivithout throwîng any uncalleti
for sentiment into tlie question, "a ja> forevecr." Tie
beaut>' ai aur lcading Canadian cities is <lte ta tie
:oînmendahle custonm, wbicb miglît be mare wmidely
cultivated ai pianing shade trees a!ong aur principal
streets. The lecturer recammnîeded for shytibbery pur
poses the grosving ai the Russian, Eaglisb wh'ite, the
ornaînental and rosemar>' leavcd %ville%%- the weppiag
birch and the magnificent American cmlin of hicb
tbere were reis' trees to equal; Canadiin w'bite cedar and
the Siberian pine tlee, ai wh'icli tîtere isere i15 s'arieties.

TUE iorestry dispia>' ai the Chiîcago WVorid's Colum-
bian Exposition îviil be one ai the important features ai
the WVorld's Fit. Ever>' effort is being put Forth b>'
Mr. WV. 1. Buchann, Chiei ai the Departtnent of
Agriculture, wh'o lins charge ai the iare3try department,
ta enlist tbe co-operatuon of the s-artaus tîmber and
lumber interests, and an effort ivili be made ta bave a
spec.ai building erected ta be devoted ta the tîmber
industries. A good deal ai attention will be devoted ta
fates: botany, the distribution ai forests, of geneta and
ai species, as weil as the anatotîîy and structure ai
woods, and the diseases ai Forest trees and tinîber.
Forest illanngement, maps, illustrations, and instru-
ments for measuring standing tituber ; gi'owths of dii-
ierent ages and souls; graphtc aad other illustrations
stowing rate ofigrowtb ; influence ai variaus maniage-
ments an tree growtb ; statistics ai the lumber trade
and ai forestry ; the hatvesting ai Forest products ; the
turpentine aad chnrroal industrtes s'ill all receive
propet attention.

THE fire lasses un the United States and Canada un
MNatch this year tooted $12,540,750, against $8,466,3oci
unit890, and $io.9i2,oa un 1889. Thewîoodworkîng and
allicd industries contrubuted about $750,000 ta the total
for Match. These are large figures showîng the de-
vastating cffects ai fire, but tbey ivili bc imutiiensel>'
increased, so fat as the lumber interests are concerned,
for the montb ai 'May. la another columin we puîblîsh
n list of fires un the iuînber sections durung May-. 'lhev
have beei largeiy la the Stites, though %ve have not
cscaped in Canada. Tie damage un New jersey foots
up at leutst $i,aaaaao, at one point alone, 25,aoo iorcst
acres wsere burned. The Scbroll & Ahearn's ttil coin-
p an>' ai Wîona, Mina., lose Sîaacoa b>' the burnîng ai
their mil], blIcks ai lumber and warebouset. Nlichi-
gan, the scelle ta the past ai intense sufferung and
financual loss, courlis in agaîn t0 the amaun:t ai sevcral

Imillion dollars ai damage. Long Island, Penasylvani,
Wi5consin and other States have been included in the
sweep ai the fire mtonster. It bas been in the

j sicini:v ni Gravenhurst that auir greatest iosses have
been made. Ftomi ail parts coules the prayer for tain.'
Its needed testav thetread ofthe traveling flailes,

ccrtainty ofithe preseait hopeful harvest.

No section ai the continent us workung up a boom on
iunwber more s'igorousiy tban the resudents ai the
Southern States. A timber filmae îriay bc imminent
in the near future ;n some parts uft he AnierîLan con-
tinent, but not "Away down South un Duxie, or e!se-
îvbcre amng the cottan fields. Y'eilow pune us being
boosted for ail aur Southera friends know bois, and
iram some ofithe more enthusdabtir. 1-untes the preduc-
tien that i s makiag senaus uaroads unto the sale of
the white pine ai Michigan and other aorthern states.
But aur contemporar>' the Southern Lumbernta, does
not ivant Europeans or other peuple an the Northern
States. ou Canada tw rua aîsay iuth the idea that sautb-
cmn timber is canflaed even to "cypress, magnolia, and
long-leaf yellow ptaeY" As a matter ai fact, we aMe
told the s'arieties ofi'saods in the Southern Stites are

infinite. They enîbrate ,ur.h %%vuds as oak, poplar,
jhickory, ash, beecb, cur tî:nber, 'valnut. cherry, chestnut,

buckeye, iyan, elm, nýaîî.:, bircb, gum, sycamore, la-
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cust, pinc, balsam, sassafiras, muiberry, dogtnoad, sour-
%%Ood, peanooid, satinovood, hackberry pcrsîînmnon,
hoily and many othera. Ilurrah fur the bunny ,)outh 1
We coid bioodcd folks of morc northerirncines %%ilI
have ta look affer aur Forest laureis.

Tur, destructiun af ftiYcsis lias cetafifly cotiîubssed ilie
failtire of a goad niany wvater poes This pilier is net ah
niarîîii, bunt the question ai wnads andtain is one wlîkl,
inutst socncr or Inter rccvc intelligent attention front the
îxoNcrs thât hie.

This staternent we find in a cantemiporniry clevoted ta
railling initrebts. I. is aniliter argument for forest
preservatian. The scircitv ai tituber itself, thauigh
we'rc apt ta look upen this timie as far rematc, perhaps
mistakenly se, %vill provc a traubicsome miatter for titis
cauntry. Butt in the rncantimc other iiit' ns arc
suffcring seriausiy because ai the iliînost cntirc wip-
ing aut ai nything in the wayo a oirest in ait the
aidcr setticd scctians afithe cauntry. litrc we ]lave a
journal which mnakes a study ai questions affecting tlic
miling trades, pointing aut tlic iînpairrncnt tinat
bas been caused ta rnany watcr powcrs for the want
ai thc growing trc. In iast montb's LumBEEPMAN sve
referred ta the tcstîmony ai 2oo fartuers wha tald ai (lie
much butter craps that wcrc raised wlien timaber tras
standing than since marc bas beca clearcd. WVe're
neither ainrmists liar fadists, but thc question is ane
ai sufficient import ta cali for consideraîtan ftumi thase
engagcd actively in tbe lumber trades.

NiEssRS. RI.W)ELLE & SMIîTH ai Quebec says 1-e
Canada: have sald for $82,5oo a timber limît in the town-
ship ai flallantyne, ta the Maore Lumber campany, af
Detroit. This limit %vns baught irom the Ontario
Goveramnent at an auction same years ago for $49,000.
Mr. Riopelle bas becil v'ery iucky in hb timber limit
speculations. A ievr years ago he entcred into uartner-
sbip with Honore Rabiilard Mà\. 1>. and, the latter,
ohtained fromi the iccicral gavcrniment, for the finit, a
piece ai lndian reserve timiber lbinats on Wht:ceflsh lake,
far $312. NIr. Rabillard sbartiy aftcrtia.rds solci bis
interest in the limit fat Si 5,500 cash, but 'Mr. Riopelce
tetz.mcd lits share for seine lime sciling il inally for
$27,500 ln conncction with 'Mr. Robillard's purchase
irom the Dominion Govcrnrncnt 'Mr. i3arron 'M. P.
bas nmacd in the Commnons, now in session for a te-
turn shoi ing wvliat quantity, ai tinher ur othcr woad
lias becn returncd ta thc govcrnincnt af Lanada, as
haviag been zut up ta the prescrit time froin off Induin
reserve No.6 ai the Robinson treaty by thc licensces or

jvendors ai the tîînbcr thereon sincc the Faie ta Honore
Robillard, M. P., what arnount ai revenue or (lues bas
heurt paîd ta the govcrnment sînce the sale thercof,
freon the v'endors or licensces, on accaunt ai timiber or
wood cut thercan. 'Mr. Barron is alsc moving for a
return show îng the quintitics and kînds oftîmnbcr and
sawlogs cut annally on the lately disputeci territory in
tbe province ai Ontario, under the authority ai tinîber
licenses issuied by the Dominion governimcnt.

CHIEF JVST1cE SiR TiHoNl.s GALi hb reccntly
given a dc'cision %vhich pra.cticzity knocks the battom
out ai the Ontario Act respect ing assîgn inents and pre-
félrences by insolvent persans. He decidec that clause

j9 ai zhat Act, wbich pro% ides that assignmnents shall
take prcceden~ iuget and exe.-utiuns, tvas
ultra vires As the Brts NÇortit Amririca Act says
that the Dominion Government only shai bave tbe

ý wrta deal with bankruntcy.and insoivcncy, the
u.,ucalGoc.rnments mily nlot make laws taking

a tay thc Priar.t> ai an c.xe(utiult --rttdut, .ab SULI
wouid bc legisiation relatirg ta bankrupt.-, and insol.
vency. ln the case in which bis Lordship gave decision
one Neville, an Ottawa merchant ivas ini business diffi-
culties. The Union Batnk got an executis agaînst
hl it and ,eized his btutk. Shortl> dîtc~ it; made
an rsiment ta Jafin Moran Under tbc tuthuritý
ai this assigament M.\oran dcmanded possession ai
the stock. Udr the Ontario Act hie w~as entitlcd ta
ut, but MNr.. Mcrediîb, 'uba representcd tbe Union Btank,
touk, the --abc inu, <uurt. lit Ch,înîiberb tie decision
îna! against bitn. He thea touk it bifute the Chi
ju stice, wbo decided as abri e Mr H T [teck, who
rcprcsented the truistce Morail, as well as the attorney-
Guttural ai Ontarua, vs'ttl carîy the cast in it Court of
appc.d. l the meantime bit Thum.us Iait b decîsion
stands. If a iîcdtoi nou gcîs hb exetuuion an be rc-
tains the ri>Kht -a refflize an ihe gooids s :zcd ntirely
fo r blis own benefit. It will bc a race betwcen creditors
as ta wvhich shahl get in the flrst execution.
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A FRIEND bas vi-itîca mie ftrom Madawaska, N.B3.
Ho expresses tht hope>t hat "Eli's pen wili

prove miglîtier thian the swaord ta cut the thread ai
begotted ignorance and inibecile legislation, such as re-
maving the expert duty on aur legs and allowî Amnen-
cans ta retain iheir duty an sprucc and raîse it on
cedar, giving flicta a preaîiunî over us ta siaugliier aur
iorcsts." i ;%ni aller ail 'ciii fellows who wvould giî-c
awvay this country ai ours evea ta a behoved Vank ; and
n nîy opinion it w-as a seyiaus blun'let ai the gavera-
ment ta have includcd spruce wiîh legs whea rcuaviag
the expart duty. This legisiatian is cspecîally rough
an thte humbcrîng inierosis ai New Brunswick, whtrt
s-pruce taris so large part ofitheir stock la trade in luni-
ber. 0f course the V'ana had an eyt ta business litre,
spi-uce beiîîg the chîetgroî-tb af tht Mfaint florests, the
State that cai dlaimi tht Phumed Knight ai the Harrison
cabinet, and in the arra ngement of tatiff mations, titis
nîucî w-as madle sohid for Maint,. On the general
question ai the renicîvai ai the expert dut>- an legs,
opinions ai lunîibernit.n are -undoubtdly a gond deal
divided.

"T'lt lumber irade would ccnîainly be injuniously
affected ta Canada" saîd 1%ir. Sinclair ai Paisley,
"'should any course ai legîstaý.ton necossîtate an in-
creaso la the imîport duty on lumber goîng itt the
United Suates. Since tht reduction ai the duty tramt
$2 ta $i we have beea-enabled ta slîîp la much harger
quantites ta the States. Our cutting îs chiefly bard-
woad, maple ta a god extent. WVe have aise saut
cedar ln this locaiity. Tht woods havever in thîs
section are goîting cleared and in about ta years we'Il
not have ver-y vnuch mare ai the prescrnt forests ta cul."1

Duty or no duiy continues ta be a hcading questian
la lumberiiîg cîrcles. Wheroî-tr 1 ineet itîmberuen
tht niatter conîtes ta the front ta sonne shape. "WVe have
been able," saîd a large open.ator, "ta get lumber inta
the United States that could never have been shîpped
thene îvîth the extra dollar duty in exisîenc. %'e have
shipped oî-er, t,ooaooo fi. culis acrass tht line, that
hitherta rtmaintd here deptnding entireiy on local
tradefotaiînarket. And this bas been tht case îvith other
lunîber, besides cuits, that bas gant tramn Canada. I au
speakiîg now ai lumber, anuiactured at aur Cana-
dian inilis. No doubt tht abolition ai the log duty bas
had some local offect anîang saw mili mea, but
as between the injury it bas caused tht teiv and the
generai benefit ta the eture lumber trade there is a
ivide guli£"

Noîhing botter than history ta help in the intelligent
discussion aio a question. Ont ncod not necessarily fol-
low la tht uine ai bistary always; but it is an cxper-
ience and as such is an actuai guide post ofiwbat is best
and %visest ta fallow-it rnay be; ai-ta shun ; or pcrhaps
-madity. i have came açrass a bit ai Scattish history
touching the inatter ai fai-estry, that may point a moral
or adora a tait in this newer land. Tht Scotch are
proverbially a canny people and their recognitian ai
the v-alue ai farcsts and the danger aring tram denud-
ing the land ai them "-as ver>' tar>', la 1535 the
Scottish parliatient passcd a law inflîcîîag thie death
penalty upon an>' one convictcd af steaing tîmber foi-
tht third lime train the public domaîn. The area ta
tumber la Scotland in i8z2 ivas 913,698 acres, ln 1872,
734,49o acres and la 1881, 829,476 actes. And the
saint liî-ohy and intelligent înterest ta tai-est-y is taken
by the Scottish people to-day. i don't know that the>'
do an>' liangiag now--a-days, but tye are adopting the
more intelligent mcîhods ai modern tumes and propose
P-stablishîag a scîtool ai torestry, sa as ta educate the
people up ta a higher undcrstaadiag ai tht v-alue ai
this God-given îveaiih. .

"The curse ai the luinber trade in this r.ountry,"

said MNr. J Gray, ai Gea. Hastings & Ca., city, 'lis tht
crc'hit systeni. WVe selI a lot ai stuff. neariy ail an time,
and then cverv uittle white sanie tcllow goes under and
taking the season thrnughout lasses cnough are made
ta take off a gond slceaofthe year'% profits." Hnw about
duty an lumber, inquircd Il Eli ?"' i1 uni an tht road
nearly ill thet imie," said lâr. Gray. "Along tht North
Short tht milis are içching tht cffect ai the largo siîîp-
ment ai legs ta the States, and wherc thcy do flot close
dawn. they are runaing on short tume. WVholc coin-
munities are affTccîd ai course whcre this i& the case,
mea are throwii out ai cmploymnent, the storekeepers
lose their customcrs and villages will bc depicted. Al
thîs is offset by certain general bonefits. Tumber his
are nmade more v-auable ; and coarser lumber, oveiî
cuhîs, that wiîîî tht heavier duty couid not be shippcd
ta thc States art going over the-e in considerabie quart-
tities. Tht lumber trado is in this way bcncfltted.
WVhcre rtet Americans arc towing legs over ta bt cut in
their own mils, they are leaving bchind a lot ai raugb
stuff, tops of trocs and that îke, which are nat going ta
benefit aur lirnîts any."

A reader ai this page,îakes me ta his besoin in titis
tashian : "lEh, you have a vencrabie appearance, evi-
dentiy a maan af great wisdomn and gond nature. i
like your sitile and yaur nast. Vaur mature yoars are
a guarantoe that whatevtr appears ta yaur columnns
ilul bc wvorîh tht most seriaus consideration af mani-

kind. Tht wriîor is mast pleased ta leara that tht
CANADA LuMBSRNIAN bas fouad its way ta tar- off
India. Permit mce ta say a word or two abou~t foi-est
administration in India. Tht torest officiais af that
part ai tht British Empire, by their zeal and scieatiflc
k-nawledge, have placed the administration ai the
torests beyond that ofialmost evtry ather country. In
1886 a revenue ai about £2,ooooaoo stg. wvas abtained.
Formerly there ivas not anly an entîre absence ai rev-
enue but a capital eacb ycar becoming hess. Tht
rapaciaus timber dealer, who cut but for selfiaggran-
disement, ivas restrained, and a course betwttn reck-
less %vaste and legitimate demand, %vas foliowtd
resuiting la tht revenue rnentianed above. If yau
cauld induce sat Indian farest officiai through your
subscriber, ta send an article or two on tht subiect ai
torostry, train which we Canucks could leara howv ta
manage c'-îr fast disappearing torests, yau would be
doirg * ery ivise act, aad for which your descendants,
near id remate, wauld rist and cail you blessed. la
tht . .guage ai M ilton; "lLong may you ivave. Adieu
zîîy reic rable friend."1

la nîy ramifications amang busintsî mea I get
wormtd itt discussions an mnany different topics.
Tht ait' talked ofisubject ofiadvtrtising camne up tht ather
day in a business office la this city. Did it pay ta ad-
î'ertise %ras tht flot very tresh query? One occupant ai
tht office doubted il, another said it w-as a wasteiui
vaste ai money, tht awntr ai tht establishment hiniseli
vas spending a considerable sumn in this direction, and
speaking tramn bis awn oxperience hoe kntw,. that adver-
tîsîng paid. 1 vas a listener rather than a.talker; was
indted "a chiel amang thein taking notes," and it
was interesting ta diagnose tht case. "A"' was scepti-
cai-truth bis calling did flot throw bimt in the way ai
advertising, hie had flot studied tht question claseiy
and yeî as anly a casual observer bie cauld flot believe
that sa many sbrewd business mca îvould spend the
amouat that was indicatcd by their space in ieading
jaurnals, and do ibis continuously if no resuits were
tarîhcauing ; so that for this reasan, while menally he
had misgivings, ho was flot gaing ta dogmiatise. "B"'
%vas a business man ai tht aid school, fortune and
special circuustances bad favored bim, sa that witbout
mucb effort he bad made moncy, and "hoe dîdn't have ta
throw any away in advertising etber," and taking bis
.)-n experience ta be typicai af tht generai experience,
instead, i 'vas exceptianal, be dcnounccd the whalt busi-
ness as a huubug. WVe've aIl met these kiad ai people
and tht logic ofia John Stuart Miil woild be wasted on
îhem. WVho was nutaber three ? Weil he wvas an
adi-ertiser. Ht had faith in printoi-'s ink and ho bad
shown it by bis works. Ht did nai, it is truc, niake a

thousand dollar cantract thoughtiessiy. .-The mcdiumi
offcning advertisiniz was studicd. Vid il suit bis par-
ticular needs? As a manufacturer hc,bieliev'ed in trade
journals, as rcaching specially the :people with whin
lie could expcct to do business. He kncw that nlot
oniy was a trade jou.nal carefuily read by its iub.
scribers-rbut-itnin-cases out of ten it %vas kept an tyle
for future roerence-yes for thc ildvcrtiscments, as weli
as the general roading. H-e paid attention to bis advcr-
tising. His argument was that if ht pald to spend a
given suai per ycar in this way, it baid ta have it looked
after and woll donc, and i happpea ta know that there
-ir-e feiv "ads" in any of aur newspapers more striking
than those that bear this firm's namo. Ho knows how
ta advertise and it pays. i got serre painters an
adv'crtising in this short haIt hour with men of varinus
minds that will bc vaiuablc ta me.

A feîv days aga 1 callect on Mr. James Tonnant, the
well-knawn lumber merchant af Victoria street. and
whilst there had an interesting chat with Mr. Christie,
anc ai the oldest and most respccted members af the
trade in Canada.

Spcaking ai gencrai business, Mr. Tonnant had the
sanie story ta tcll, that is found recorded elsewhcere in
this page tramn the lips af Mr. Gray. "Business ia
Capada," said. he, "lis awkwardly handicapped by the ex-
tent of the credit system. WVc sell on three moaths'
tunie, and too ofien arc obiiged ta:. renew the larger
part for anather three months. la the States terms arc
at the autsidc 6o days riid mare frcquentiY 3o days or
net cash. 1I't is a steaLly cash -outlay by the nianufac.
turer tram the time the men go inta the woods until
the flaîshed lumber is rcady for the dealer, and just as
much as the load af wheat tht tarnier draws ta mar-
ket, and seils aaly for cash, iihould lumber bc nét cash."

."IGenerai business," said Mr. Toennant, «"s quiet.
Dealcrs ail through the country complain af a scarcity
of maney and as a consequence fcw purchasers. Trado
la the city is akin ta the conditions in the country
notw'ithstanding the figures paraded in the daily press
assuming ta show a large increase in building pennits
aver iast year. Permits ta-day are issucd for aimost
every stick of building that goes on ; in 1890 this was
nat sa."

"IBesides," joined Mr. Christie, "a large part afithis
yea>s building is such as you ste across the road-
pointing tram the office windaw ta tht massiveote
structure af the Loan A£snciation being crccted on
corner Victoria and Adelaide strects-in çt hich there is
very littie îvood used.»

"MNost certainiv the roduction ai the duty on hum-.
ber ta one dollar a thousand," quoth Mr. Tonnant,
"bhas increased shipments ta tht :5tates.".

"And there has beon no general ciosing do-sa ai saw
milîs aiong tht North Short," added Mir. Christie,
.'such as was predicted. 1 have been pretty nearhy
aver the whohe of that ground this season, and only
knaov ai two mills that hiave been ciosed, and there
were exceptional reasons for this. The milîs at
Spanish river, Bying Inlet, Victoria Harbor, Parry Sound
Collingwood, Pt. Severn, Cool, Bras.' milI, ]3ryant's
m-ill and a string ai others 1 could. name are ail i-un-
ning and doing gond business. Na such quaatity af
legs as same have named is being shipped to the
States. Pity is that tht duty was not removed entire-
ly. There should be complete fret trade in lumber."

"The extra shipmcnts ai lumber ta tht States," i-e-
sumcd Mi-. Tennant, "are aiso having sorme effect in
stiffening prices la Canada. I have no idea that tht
goveramont wiil make any mave ta reimpose the log
duty. The Ottawa lumbermen, among whom are sonne
ai the strangest friends of tht gaverniment, wouid
neter consent ta any step that wôuid load ta an in-
crease in the duty on lumber, and the reimpasitiaa af
the duty an legs wouhd oficourse work this way."1

"Mai-coi-or," said Mr. Christie, "as a matter ai policy
ht is tht warst thing tht governiment couhd do. Conm-
miercial interests cannot be imperilled by constant
tinkering witb tht tarif."»

And with a hoarty good-day ive partcd.

California has 2,675 of the giant trecs still let, and
tht largest ofithese is thirty-three tees in diameter.

julic"1891
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PROTECT THE WORKINOMAN.-
Edilor Canada LuimN'rma,,:

Il sec.,ps ta me that in yaur article in last montil's
LuVtBEg>IAN on Mr. Hardy's Lien Act for shantymen, i
you leun just a litlte toward the jobber and ý.way froni
the worl4ingnian. Ifa man bits nat gel the necessary
capital tQ carry bim tbrough bis senson's wvork, is il
rigbl that he shoulid caîl an thie w -. m, wha are de-
pending tipon their wages te -provide the actual necesy-
silies of lifo for thcmiselves and farnity, ta supply part
afibis capital by their labor ? Ta put it anoîber way,
should thq jobbcr be encouraged, mucit less allawed, te
speculate on the earnings ai the workîngman ? 1tîhink
net. Waqes sliould certainty bc assured in every case.

Thunder Bay, Ont. JACK wN CAMNP.

@PARE THE WOODMAN'S AXE.
Edif or Cat1ada Luimberman.:

1 arn a lumbermnan and it is eut of the fatten tree
that 1 znale rny rnny. AIl the sarne 1 betieve the lime
has came tg ffspare the waodnn's axe" on the foresîs
ofibis catqptry. 1 arn in accard with the sentiments. in
yaur editorial in May LuIIERbIAN on forest preserva-
tien. W? want bath te spare the trite and ta plant ihe
new Iree îp fill the gaps that, wiîb a ton prodigal hand,
we have ipade tbroughout the country'. I lve, wben
out cf the waods, in a Iarrning section, and amn sorte-
îbing of 4 farmner myself. There is ne question that
tbe yield of the fariner in ma'ny Ontarie rarrns ta.day
is being jessened, because wvben clearing the ceuntry
years agg "'e wvent tan aiten an the basis that the obnly
thing that a trc wvas gond fer was 10 cul il down, andI
mnake sotpe rneney cul af it. wVot»îAN;.

Sault ýie. Marie, Ont.

4 VOICE PROM. NEW BRUNSWICK.
.Edélor Cgnada Lumberman:

If lb9 National Palicy means protection, why
net proipct our ferests and aur ewn mill ewners,
.ut Weil sis the manufïncturers' pockets in ather trades?
In the çounty of Madawaska N. 1B. stock for over 25
millions ai shingles yearly bas bten floated by the puîll
of one cf our men, and manufactured on the Ainjerî-
can si#J te feed, clotbe and build up Arnerican citizens
and p.4y ne export duty, wvhite our citizens are driven
eut of the country lu seek .labor. Our Mir.ister ai
Inlan4 'vbo bas ithe honor te represent Victoria and
Mad4waska b>' bis silence on the expert duty, perbaps
tbin4f the lumber reseurccs May as Weil go te pot
whelçsale as retail; it is enly about farîy tbousand
dol lars per year of a loss. Last wveek's beavy rains
li *clear aIt streams cf tumber and put theusands ino

thq pockets of those tvba gel the corporative drives.
Nýtîure has done ber work bandsornely, s0 much the
bpîîer;. w.-:c.r stili rising and .tvill -be ton bigh..- B.

BETTER A HIGHER EXPORT DUTY.
.Edifor Canada Lumberrna:6

It 15 inîeresting te note tbe diversity of opinion as te
the advisabiliîy af reimposing the expert dut>' an legs.
The milirnen deem the imposition cf the duty as ne-
cessar>' in their existence, wvhite the halders af timber
limits are of the opinion that sucb an act would bc
prejudicial te tbeir inieresîs. Na ane denies the fact
thint American mitîrnen are shipping legs from Canada
te their milis in Michigan ia be manuiacîured inte
lumber. This tbey wveuld flot de, if a quantît>' suffi-
cient te supply the dernand couid be abiained aI borne.
Frorn ibis tbe inference is obvieus, tbat necessit>' corn-
pets tbern te have recaurse te our forests te pracure
tbat whicb they are unable te obtairi from their ewn
Since of necessiîy they gel legs from Canada, the saine
need or ivant %vauld compel llîem ta take the tomber
înanufacturcd here, assuming an export duty, practical-
ly prohibitive in ils nature, imposed. If îbcy must
have aur legs te supply a prescrnt exisîing dcmnand,

tbey rettuire lumber, aînd if they ciniiol get uri iogs,
they must take our tumber, or go wîitbout.

As tbcy corne ta us in fop-maitPieuperi, it i5 for us 'ô
deterntine 'what shalh lie clone, ani as tbe il,.uter non~
stands, it woul c be oter for aur -ceuntr> as a %%hole te
have a high ex peri duty pInccd on aIl legs Jeaîîrîg the
Doaminion. To îlîîs tbe hiolders ai îîmLer lîmîtis nouid
nat agree. Wbat about the capital inested in thec
tîmîts? The bcst ing %%eutl bo fer our local go% ern
ment, or faiiing thal, lte Dominion, t0 buy back oves y
timit in the country, andI contrai thc cutting ai the tint.
bér. The balders of the lirnits hav-e nec r doenc anv-
îhing ta increase the vt lue ai tîtese landis. 1luis niture's
work and net tbeir's. I>urcbase frorn tbemi their limits
and pay tbem nt gaing pricos. Possibiy this migbt
satisfy theîo gentlemen. CSARNSIS,

Vîc.Pî.sîî~ ~JAMES SCOTT. C'î~
VIC-PtFSi)NrOFGEaRGIAN Bè.v Lu,'iitr.u

E :E f themast successfuî of the miîoy large andI
).prsperoîs tumber ccincernis of titis country' is the

Georgian Day Consotidated Lumber Company wiîh
bead offices at Waubausbene and general business
offices at ?'Ianning's arcade in ibis city. The V'ice-
President and business bead ai tbe campan>' is james
Scott, wbose portrait appears in ibis column.

Mr. Scott w~as boro in Tyrane, Ireland, in t839, and
six years later canme wtît bis parents ta Canada, se< '..
irg 10 Kingston. Here the subject af oui: sketc h spent
the happy yenrs af cbildbood, and those school beoy

~--4~. --

days sa fraugbî tî pleasant memories ta us ail, as
years commence to add ta years and wvith îhemn tbe

crsadresponsibilities of later liCe. He %vas educat-
ecd in the publir scheols cf the Lîrnestone Citv, finishing
cff ai Bartbwick's puivate High school, an edlucationai
institution, helding then a position similar ta the Higb
scbaols and callegiate Institutes cf the prescrit day.

Mr. Scoîî's first experience in " paddling bis ewn
cance"l was 2~s leacher in one cfube Kingston public
schools, becorning sberîly afterwards principal of tbe
itading public scbool in the ci.y. His next sîep in
active life wvas ta became cennected witb the Rayai
Canadian Bank, leaving banking witb the collapse ai
ibis institution, an event yeî fresb i0 the merneries cf
man>'.

In 1869 Nir. Scett rerneved le Toronto, taking a pas-
itian un the Crewn Lands Department But the l:fe of
a civil servant, if cangenial te same, andI doubtless 1115s,
wvas t0n Monetaneus for a man of Mr. Scott's energy
and pusb, and ai the end cf îbree years n-e find hii in
the midst oi the aclivities af lumbering as hoak-keeper
fer the Georgian Bay Lumber Company. Devoting
bimseli industriousl>' ta the inîcrests cf the Company'
be tvas qpickly promoted frarn ane position le anethor,
fer man>' years serviog as See'y-Treas., relinqui!,hing
Ibis later te become Vice-President andI active business
manager of the ccmppany.

This position Mr. Scott ccupies te.day, and same
idea at ltoast cf the labar and respansibilities tbat go
witb ii, ina), bo gleancd b>' a bni reforence ta the large
btisinc-ss carrieci an b% bis company. in 1872 the
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business n'as i.onducted under the naine aif.lie Georgian
llay L'îmber Conmpany %% ilhipllls ai W~atibausîîec andi
1lt. Seern and business hend-quarters ai Barrie. ln
1873 thc lîcacl offices %%etc reiiiocd lu Waiubituslieîe.
ad1 shrrt afler tis the camipany abscrbed the
properiies of P>age, Nlj,%r & Co., of By>g JnIci aint
also the Collin1g%%aod mdl kononn as lotclikis, l'eckani

&Ca.*s miiii. Tiie firrn namce was at dts lime
Lbhanged ta the Gcorgian Ilay Consohdatcd, Luniber
Ca. Five milîs arc nawv operatcd b> this coînpany,
wlîo alseo ann large tituber lirnits. Titeir autput for
i 89e consisîedl of 65,ooo,oe rect af lui)er, besicles a
corisiderable qutnîiîy of shingles.and la-ths. Adluitinnai
ta ibis dicre %vas taken out three qîîarters of a million
feet, cubic, square waning timber for the Englisli mar-
ket. The comnpany run a box factory nt WVaîbau.
shtne where they manufacture boxes far the New
York trade ta be uscd in the exporting ai cil oit to
foreign countries. Thcy turn 01-t 5000 ihooks per day.

For si'c.een years, until less tban ilîrce ye.-rs since,
Mdr Scott residcd at IVaulmushene, ai tat iic re-
n'aving ta this ritv Whilst, at no finie awing ta the ex.
tent of bis business engagements, occup>'ing any public
position, he hins atways taken an active and intelligent
.nitrest in public affiairs. He is a prominent mendier
of the Conservative association and ai the convention
prier ta the last generat clection his naine %vas men-
tioned in connection with the candidature for East
S.nicoe. He is a inember ai the Episcopal church, and
is and alwvays bas 13een a iotal abstainer froin inloxicat-
ing tiquqrs and ever activ'e, as opportunity occurs, t
promaîing tbe interests of the letoperance cause.

Mr. Scott's carenr is a case in point ai hotv a young
man b) minding h:s own business, and tbrowving con.
science and energy ino every detait of %%orc, cao climb
fromn the iowest rung in the ladder ta its highcst point

TRADE NOTES.
Messrs. J. Mtxckteston & Co., af Kingston liave

leased the extensive works of the late 1). M&\cEwen &
Ca., ai that city and intend rnanufactîring a fuit tine of
tumbernier's toals, such as 'cant dogs,1" "peavies,"
94skidding tangs," etc., in canneclion witî the
Brazel's <pal.) snow and side plows. for which îlîey
have the sale right in the Dominion. -asî winter
upwvards afi oe of the snow plawvs werc sold ta tumber-
no-n in Michigan, where tbey have atre.tdy been on
the market for saine venrs and whîerc they are fuly
known and approcîatcd as an article that %wilt pay for
ilseli severalt imes aver during a seasan. Messrs.
MNcLaughlin Bras., af Arnprior, having bought and
fulty îested one last w~inter, liave alrendy placedi their
order for fiv'c mare and write in most flatîering îerrns
concerning îhern. W~e are sure tbat lumbernien gen-
erally witl find it te their inîerest ta give these plows a
trial, and by placing their orders at the earl-est pas-
sible date insurc prompt deliv cry in the fait. 1. Muckle-
stan & Co., are alsa itianufacturing the celebraîed
"Forest Champion" bob steigh which is the best ai ils
kind yet introduced in Canada. They also have the
latest improvements in aIl the uines îhcy make, and
are extensive dealers in lumberroen's supplies general-
ly. Their catalogue %vil] very shortly be issued. Their
advertisornent appears in anoîher coturnn of *run
LuIBIERMAN.

AILASKA'S ONLY SAW-MILLWÂ ESTWARD ai Lc.ring lies Annette island, upon
MVwhich is siîuaîed the Tsimpsean s2ttlement af

Rev. Wiliamr Duncan, whicb was removed ta Alaska
frarn British Columbia about three years age. Here is
found the enly sawm'lt avowedly producing tomber for
sale. This mitI is operatcd er-arely by Indians, even
the office work and book-kecping being done by them.
These peopie aise have blacksmiîh. shops, lin shaps,
etc., an dbave erected a cannery, whîch produces a few
îbousand cases ai salmôn annually. In order ta
establisb this scîttlement, it %vas necessary ta clear tbe
whole area ai ils caverîng ai forest and undcrgrowîh,
and after ercîîng a town ai camforîablc collages,
arranged in regular sîreels and squares, these people
are 'ust- beginning ta make their first allempt ai bar-
l icuit ure. Annette islaod is dcnsely tirnbcred ind wel

jstockcd with deer; its streins abound in saîntan, and
Ithe surrounding waters furnish an ample supply cf
Ihalibut andl codfish. An attempt is bring made ta
h ave ibis island declarecl a reserve for the sale use 'of
the Tsîmipsoans.

Tutic, 1ý691.



THE NEWS.

O>NTARIO.

-Send us the news oi yaui district.
-The miii at McGregor is closed.
-The milis et Severn Bridge are running fuil line.

-Saikr's saw miii ut Floddea is in fui! aperation.

-Aler. Mustard's saw naill et Brueefield is being crttted.

-Dennis' lumber mili ai Schombrg is doiaag e goad irade.

-Mea everyîvbercare now ac.ivelye arirk an the "dives"~.

-A. Tait ai Orillia wvill cul 2,000,000 feet lumber ibis

The Niagara Giated Paper Ca. is building a Mill ai Niagara
Falls.

-Mm. Dole, shingie Mill mara of Dorset is cstring ta cut
lumber.

-The Hardwood Saw Miii bas been acquimcd by the Rath-
bain Co.

-Mr. Jahn Mutlin bas rented Mis Kecey's saw miii ai

-The S S Seguin is camiying lumber (rm Pair Saî'..u ta,

-Coalon's miii an Picnid Island bas cammenced cuttig
'for thé season.

-M. anney's shingle mili ai Severn Bridge is shut dlown
for tht want af stock.

-'Mr. Zuber ai 'Waikcrioc bas reimovcd ta Chepsiair, îvbere
he wiil mun a sair miii.

-,;ti macbincay bas beera put into the saw miii ai John
1McKnight ut Pembroke.

-Bronson andi Veston, Otiasva,are putiing on a iaigbt gang
and the eut miii bc: large.

-W. James Sharpe M. P. P. Burk's Faits, is shoviag bis
shinple antd lumber trade.

-J. Massesu 1bas Ici: Belle River ta taire charge ai a
lumber yard ira Ridgeîovn.

-MýI. Vilzeneuia l puiting ira a carding miii in canneciion
wiih,bis sair mii[, ai Vars.

-3lesrs. Darialdson & Perdue oif aïfald bave maved their
saw miii ta the Saubie fine-

-DnnkaicrBras'., Oiiia, repart business; good, tbougb
prices are lamver iban fast year.

-Thistie, Cirseli and NiacKeys naili at Calabogie, ili
i as cxpccted, bac a ver large anc.

-J. D. Shier of Bracebriaige miii eut this seasan 4,000,000
ta. ai iumbet and 8,oco,So shingls..

-Mir. J. McCanichie ofiTraders La Partage wmli cut ;.bout
7.o,000o0 ict of iogs anta àhiangles thas tsison.

-Thac Langiord Lumber Company's shingît miii ut Lake-
side, lias cammcnced apcratons for thc scason.

-A planing mil] isabai ou: tcc îcd ai Pi. Credit by Mi.
A. R. Gardon irba 'il! aiso open a luanberyed.

-The Miii oi ]Peter Shaw., Nuvan, miii eut this ycar about
i.c0acOO (ct ai lumbert anal 3,oaoo shingles.

-Bchanian Bras.. Siaples are aitehing arouad ibeir lands
ta facilitat gctîing their tiniber out ai tht bush.

-Il L- expectel ibat a portion ai 1. P-Booth s big neirmail,
Ottawa, mili bc tcady for aperation carly this monta.

-The Fiesbertara saw Mili bas lxc= puichaser by Mr. j. E.
Moare, mrLo also propose staiting faniture mararaacuring.

-Feshets ai Burk's Faits bave given sorne trouble te ihose
worltinz ai Sharpes logs on the nartb brandi ai tht rivez.

-M.%iclc Dyment & Son miii et ai Bearie ccci Bradford
6,coe,.oo fi. ai tomber andi at Giavcniaurit 5,000.00 îeaa

-Tht stafficftbads aI B=cttVs shiait miii pury, Soind, la
griacrihn ay prviasseaon.A large iradca ixatieipâied.

-Casi Brms ai Maîtinvilit have openedri p buasiness
with a large drive of lags, anad plr-aiy et sawn lumrber zi ail
icinds.

-E. C. Lewis of Elford as activcly engaged an sbipping
lanabet ta De)tri and1 otiter points. Ilis mi-i la munaing full
hlis.

-The Bracside Luraber !'liiis are no% going ta commence
epetieas (or the scason Saili the end orjuly ai lurginning o!
Aagus.

-MusJames 'tLagen %- Co., have icased Mecons
nill ira Rideau wzrd. Ottawa and miii tran il rn h
secmmct.
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-The Hoibert sav mili at Burk's Faits bas been so ia-
proved as ta enabie the proprictor ta increase the output for
shipmenî.

-The timiier drive ai Batnett & Ca. at Cedar Laker an tiae
Petcwawa is in chari!e ai MIr. Ephraim Lalaîde, af Ottawa.

-The drives on the Madawaska river N.B., are rcported ta
bave started weil, their being na iack af ivater.

-Meurîs. Graham, Hlome & Ca. have removed their saw
miii and drying Unl ta Fort W'liiani from Vcîmillion Riy.

-A night gang bas bccn put an ai McLaren & Caos. New
Edinbaargh saw miii giving cmplayment ta aver ioaadditian-
.il men.

-The Brennan Mili praperty in Huntsville is ta be trans-
farmed inta a tannezy. Mr. fleardmare, it is said, bas
purchased it.

-Mr. T Hobart, Burk's Fells is cutting tbis year for J.
Sharpe af saine place. The cut wiit bk chieflyshingies-about
7,000,000

-A bill is naîv befre the Dominion parliarrient ta reduce
the c-ipital, stock af the E. B. Eddy Nianufactuig company
ta $300,000.

-A Listasiel public meeting bas resolved ta furi a joint
stock company with $5aaoa capacity ta buiid and apete a
itimniture factary.

-No nigbî gang svill ki put an at Perley & Pattee's milis
the Chaudacre ibis scasan, and the flrm's ciii wiil ke cansequent-
[y sinatier than last year.

-The Shephcrd & Morse Lumber Ca., the Ottawa Lumnber
Ca. and the Export Lumber Co., have maved into theïr new
offces in Central Chambers, Ottawa.

-A towpfilumber barges cantaining.,33O,OOa fett of saira
lumber, -ras broaagb: (rani Oîtawa ta Montrea! or) 6tb uit.,
being the second big tow ai the itasan.

-Meurs. McLareni & Co's S: Denis Creek drive. appears
ta have been an unfartunate anc froff the *ord -'ga"--stuck
fast ye2r, tira men drosvned ibis year.

-The annual repart ai the Owen Sound Baard ai Trade
shows tbat shipinents irere: made ta the States during six
mrnths afi8 ofg airer a million feet of lumber.

-The Sevrn Bridgc miii bus b-en thoraugbiy a-eîhatled,
and an autoatie fiier and an endiess ebain carrier bas been
added arnang cîber improvcments introdlucedf.

-Thec table made iromn the first tret cut in Guelph and
owrned by the lat-, .1rr. Baker bas been bought bi:, %,r Thos.
Ha!iiday, -xho intends: ta prescent it ta, the Nfayor oi the city.

-The nr miii ai .% IV. Beiding, Fairine, is noir cam-.
pleted. Tlac cia iis ycarwli rua(ram 6,a,aao taSo.ooa
feet of lumber, 5,oaca shingles antd 4,000.000 latb.

-The Part) Sound Lumbe: Cu,* muli is îaarning out an ena.
armous amaunt ai lumber daiiy. The larges: cia in one day
mas gS,aao fet, and the, average for tira weeks abaut ça,cooo
reeper day.

-Mi. jas. Mlaine, blacksmith, bas rernovcd from Butk's
Falls ta Katzine whe;c bie purpases ta rebuiid bis steam Sai,
mii and renet is lumbezing aperaiuns in connecion witb
tbe Smith irork.

-Frocr Fergas noaib in the bed ai iba Grand Rivez mare
cozdrvood, ]M.s paies and posis have bec= taken out thraugb
thetownaships of Lutber, Axthur, Proton, '%aldemnar etc. than
in any previous yeai.

-The ncew band sair iroms thet arks ai the Steains Mau
facturing Ca. Newe York, and recentiy p!aeed in the big mi!!
ai the Ratbns at Deseronia, is pravingqluite a novcity Io miii
mea an that section ai contry.

-The E. B. Eddy blanuiacuring Comapany have purchased
thz reasze iaaaber or the scasoa's cut ai the Dccli, Oit, Muid-
man &Co;% mii, Ottara. Ily.qaireitforsicampurpcse
in cannectian with the puip factoay.

-Mr. J. B. Millet, presidcnt of the Parny Sound Lumber
Co. bas during the winter bard bouit a lumber barge costing
aver $îoooco. The bout mil c used lot the carnyang tradte
andl mili bc tbe larges: tomber barge on the upper laies.

-Le Carcda annaunices tbat Meurs. Riapelle & Smith
bave scild foi S8a,Soo a timbez limit in the townshipaifBllan-
true, ta the Moore Lamber ccmpaay af Dctrait. This limit
was bocaghi erom the Ontario goveramcnt ai accuon sorme
VC=rs 2Zo for S42,00a.

-:A quâtâtity ci hickory wood is being slaipped iram Ridgc-
toma and ncighbarbood direc ta Gerrnny, to bc =uafacurcýd
ia ifle siocIks for the army. Tbe timber selîs for Sz6 per

thousand, and the fiight charges to its destination it iz said
arracian Io S5o more.

-The %Wbalcy Lumber Comapany of Huntsville arc adding
tia ncew shiagle machines =ade by 'Mozey & Son of Grnc.
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burst, and a atm bailer froan the ractory ai Goldie &
McCuliougb. Tbey ivili manufacture about 10,600oa feet
ldiber. An improvement ta tbeir miii vjl ke A nce' siding
wbich is r.ow bèir.gýaid and wbich wiil Five.c tbem lter sbip.
ing faciit:ies for the future. Puices aie rpported about san s
ibis turne fast yer and t rade fairiy gôod. ' -

-The Geargian Day Lumbeiing Ca. are experiea cing con
siderabie difflcuiîy in gettlng their lags dawn the river. Tbe
steady îîeàlteaiy winds retard tbem an the litile lakes.

-Tbe iumbemmen ai Fergus arc baving a bard lime witia
their logs, aîving ta the dry iveather. Tbe river is very low.
Perry S: Black have got as lai as Gierilammand dam. MIN.
Rted is stuck with bis 7,000 tics up abave Beiwood.

-Large qaaantities afin logs are being shippecl iromn
%V'alkervilie aver the L. E. E. & D. R. R'y for Wyandotte
and Detroit. Tbc>y are taken an that fine ta, the waest a! the
toma anad raiaed cubher across or down the river. Ab)out 200
caiioads of tiaxber wiii ke sbipped imom tbe slip narth ai
Harrowv.

-...Messrs. McBurney and Laycack.af Gravenhursi operated
jus, Iwo cmmps the =ts winter. They expect ta cul also 3,-
oaoa ficet lumber this year, wbich is onc balf the quantity
' tii fast yai. They rili da eut 3 million iaîb. The ca-
pacitY ai ibeir mii! is 40.000a (cet dailY. hi is anticipaîed ibat
ibis wilbè tirar fast seasan an the aid limnita.

-Hatb< Tii and Tuinbull ai Huantsville wili cut 3,000,
0aa shingles this seasan. Tht>' bave Wen munning diy and
nigbt since Middle Qi April. Thpy wiii gel aut abaut 4,Ç>00,
oaa feet ai.iumber- 'and bave on band abou%. 8,ooo,aoa logs.
Arrangements bave lxe= Co.'npieted witb the Edso electrie
light coznpaay.to.put in about .twentyV.five incandescent 1igbts
Jalo thehr Mill.

-Operatians ai Masan's lumbcs nulls ina the Ottawa Valley
arc in a very prosperaus shape. -The flan began operations in
.i872. Tira years aga Mi. Gea Mason-, senior member and
bis son, Mir. Wm.T. MIawn,.bought out tbe interest ai tbe aid
flrm, and ba1ýc made big strialca since. The eut lust season
rcached aimast aine million (cet, wbich il is expected miii bc
t.xceeded tbis year.

-The William Hamiltan Manuiaaauring Ca., ofiPeterbora',
Ont., bave gat thz cantract ta saappiy ail the machinczy for ibe
Pacific Luraber Campany, wbich iS* St2ruing a Mili at Newr
Westminster. and is ta u-.e a daily capacity oi about 250,000
lect. This company la cao furnishing maclainer for tbe new
miii cf 75,000 daiiy capaciîy at-tacl's Lunding, B. C.

-By tbe wiii ai the late Mi. X. H. Klock oi'Ayimet, it is
understood Messms James and Robert Kiock succeed ta the
immense estait cannectcd math lais luncber anitesis. i in.
cludes i,Soo square miles ai limits. The 'aira and country.
estait and persana' properiy as divadied betmeen the four 0iber
members of the iamily.

-John Mimne &bon, Huntsville, are daang a mucb larger
business than iormerly. Tbey bave beea running the mii! ail
wintcr. Taey have put an a ccir braaM banale maChine,
wbich "I enabie them to tira oui -4000 brooxa bandies daaiy
and propose puttiag an a machine for tbe manufacture af pike
pales.

-John West oi Simcoe bas compieted and iauncbed the
alligator tug "'Saginair" 2o bois power which maltes 6 miles
per -bour on matez and. hali a mile.per;lay avrer partages .,&r,
She is unequalcal in brcaking dumps'and towing boama, as
she anchois and idg in be: Steel rope tow fine, with the
Saine engine andea driver wlùcb can bc.geared slow.mhen
drawing berseliaver tbe la.nd.. Tbe ysten secasa camplete
suecess, and this as the ffirh nom ia use.

-A certificate of partaersbip bas been registcrcd wirbid
amalgamattes severl large -lunaber intereuts. The firms
amaigamang are iess White, Avery,& Co., MesImm Baicll
& Oit, ai Newe Votl, and Burlingion, and Meurs Huidman
of Ottawva. Tbe new flm wii! bac im iy tbe nzatte
and iie o! Bueil, Orr, Hurdcaan & Co., ia Ottawa, zrd as
Bueli, On & Ca.,ihaNeweYcerk.Tepanr ce ers.
A. Buel or BurinZzon ; J. C. Orn, Nee Yor. F. W. Avcqy,

W. . hicRoberi HItudmn, C. S. Reca, W. f. Hurd.
eaàn, jr. In .S cdmi c a iaca aae.l
auaer ta, a reporter, '.Ir. WV. 'H. Hurdran said : The Dew
finm mill nal cause any incese in the outîput this yea-r. -tht
change mill cfl'ect it afteruwazds. MesIrs. Vitc & Avery 'Mili
compie:c Iitir present engagements, ccd ihen cil acew engage-
ments wmli be in dt nane of tht 59rn, as mili Mi. Buell's ut
Burliagion. Mr. Orr's prait business c: New Yorkt wiii nut
bc afl'ectcd. The ncw ' fin besides manuf(aauring miii launeh
into the generai -lumbet business. XI is cxpecteal ibat the
operaîions Arf the firm in the Ottawa vaiey mili bc iazgeiy hn-
creusai.
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QUEBEC.
-Tht Eabtman Mill Company have statted their drive ai

lacs Trams îhtlandiniz at tht Cartoon.

-A large raft bcloaging ta tht Caliinsby Rafting Ca. was
brakea ta piecesibile gaing through the Lachine Rapids.

-The Puip maill, al Buckingham, solti reccat>- ta an
Anterican firta is doing a large business. Mfr. Scott is tht
manager.

-Pire Brothers, ai Quebec,the famous lumber ktngs, have
eut no leus than î6o,ooo pint lacs in Manîmnagay woods dur-
lac the pait seasan .

-A timber raft beloaging ta Calvin & Ca., Cardinal, Ont.,
went ta piects during its passage dama tht Lachine Rapidgons
3rd nit. Fourtea mca were on it and had a aarrmv escape
(ram drawniag.

-Considerabie lumbcaing bas beta danethis season at Gîta
Suttan. A large quantity ai hei bircb bas been takea aut
ta be sbipped ta England.

-The comtmet bas tte let for the building of a nea- paper
miii, ai Sherbrooke, Que. Tht puipmiii aitht same place is
being overhauleil and etlageti.

-Plans aie being made by Architeci Ellswc.îîh, ofialyoke,
Mass., for a aew miii ta, bc erected by the Rayai Pulp and
Papcr Ca., ai East Angus, dung tht summer. Tht iii "Il
bc tretteti an tht St. Francis River and illi bt an tht direct
fine of the Quebec Central Raiii'oad. The campaay bas a
capital o: $300,o00, and tht gbac-al manager is james D.
Finlay, formerlyoaitht Wiaonia andl Wauregaa papermilîs.
George Van Dyke, president afithe Connecticut River Lumber
Company is'a director.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA.
-Lumbermen aie anxiousiy looking for tain ta bring iÈc

,wners lumber ciui out ai the streams.

-Grants for 36,669 acres ai Crawa Landis ivere lasueil by
the Crama Land Offilc ai Nova Scotia lfat year.

-Tht Palp Mill, ai Mill Village, N. S., is now nunang
night and day, giving employaient ta twenîy.fivt mca. Mr.

J.Hughes. ai Halifax, is manager.

-There L na (ireshet la either ai tht great branches of the
Miramichi, N. S., and tht lurnbti drives are rnakitmgvery slow
progreis. Ramn and marin meather are wanteti.

-Mr. A. Gibson bas in use at tht Nashwaak. N.S., seven
scoirs afi x,oa- carry ng capadity which mvilii buseil in foad-
ing deals and do amay la m. ieast.patt wiîh tht wood boats
tbai hecetofooli 3d tht work.

-Mr. NI.H Murray, tht well-k-aowa lumberman, ai Fred.
icktan, N.B., white on bis way ta Quebec a few da>-s since

bâtd $3.300 stulen oui ai bis sleeping bisth. Tht actuai-sater-
wards traced ta the coloreil porter andl ait the moaey save
about $îuo a-as tcovered. Tht thieia-as airesteil ai Haifax,
N. S.

-Saintscountirci whosbould bcseverely pu-.iahtd tut away
tht boom at Cameron Bridge, Blacl, River, N. S, la sucb a
marner as toa ire it appartntiy sait, but yet rcady ta break
wiîh a very sligbî Straits. Tht boom-stick which bald s tht
strain at tht ceaire ai tht bridge span bail been eut aimost
thro-agh with an axe, but eaougb wooti v=a lft intact ta hoid
it in position.

-Tht annual report af tht crama landls departintt, New
Brunswick, shows that duriag 3890. there mas eut :

SHpincec .....in ....................... 9121539,632
logaci 17........................... 4,169,01

4 da ndr i log. ..........................
4 1,1,20

*Hadwoods logs .... ......................... 89o,462
In addition tbere wra cnt a large quantity oficedar pales.

cozdwood, etc. Th* total sturapagecharRe in a Sgais$tzîm.
475.3?. Thexe is an incitai ai about S3,ooin the ztumpage
rc=ipts, and ai 58,715.59 in the total territorial revenue.

MANITOBA A2ND THE NORTI-IWEST.

-Tht Bulmer 1.ii, at Rat Partage, Man., are rua by
CamerOn & Maffatt.

_j. %IcC=nchies shiagle cnhi at Rat Portage, Mani.. will
run ntghi and day.tbis summer.

-A atm balle and engiat bas ' :n placed in tht miii ail1.
W%ýhiîeside, Rat Portage, Mari.

-Carvea & Kennedy have put la 45 iights 32 candie power
cadhinl their miii ai Normani, M.axi.

-Ail the milii ai Norman, Mai., sanie six or cight litrge
conctits, art daing a brisk tra.de.

-Tht %Vetern Lmzmber Company, ai Rat Portage, Mari.,
bas apenel a yard ai Brandon, «L\an..

-joseph Davis ai Winnipeg, lumber-mn, is a regular pur-
chaffr ai bomber ai mli points aiang tht Nortbera Pacifie,
snaking sipmnats ta points avi-e tht line.

'HE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

-C. A. Larkin, ai Brandon, bas soid his miii ta L.-J.
Ashicy.

-A lumber yard bas becn apered ai MicGregar, Man., by
J. W. Thampson.

-Mtessi. Arthur & McRac's iii miii saw a million Ceci ai
lumber ai Berth. lari., this scason.

-Tht Maicaita Thouapsan ciui ai tops ai Rapid City, Mari.,
%vili be sawed by Messrs. A. & M. Stewart.

-C. A. Chrtstie, oi tht Brandon sait tills, bas se% ea mil-
lion (cet af logs coming dawn the river Cor bis miii.

-Selkirk., Mari., is ta have a paper Miil. Mir. D. Mac.
artbur, ai Winnipeg, prnoseà erecting anc an bis prapcîmy re-
ccatly occupieifby4he large saw mii[ therc.

-A luimber yard bas beca apeaed ai Alexander, Mlar., by
AIti' Carman, fit manager for Dicb, Baamy & Ca., ai Part-
age la Pratie, Man.

-Tht governt contraci for tht supplying ai timber Cor
the warics at the kijcks at Peninsuha Crcck bas been awrrdcd
ta Whiteside & Young, ai Rat Portage, Man.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
-A saw miii ivili be established ai Sycamouse.

-Mlurray Bras. baye cpcned a lumber yard ai Mission City.
B. C.

-Coiheti & H-unter are about ta tstabiish a saw Mili ai
Nicola.

-British Columbia lumber dealets are doing a goçi Austra-
Hian trade.

-Two beautiiol sticks ai lumber, 84 icet long, wert eut ai
tht Brunette talus.

-Tht Brunette mlii art tniaking haavy shiptatats ofdresstd
and raugb lumber weekiy.

Marse's mniii, ai V'ancouver, wiii be improved, an.d tht cap-
aclty largely increaseti ta about o,aoo icci per day.

-The Mechanis Mili, ai North Arm, is running fuil time,
andl the fira are mrking a spcciaiîy of fine iriterior ficishiags.

-Tht Brunette Milîs Company, ai New Westminster, ait
building a large~ scow and a fine boat Car their lumber trade.

-Logs aver fire (cet ia diameter and perfectly sounti and
goad have been eut at tht Brunette miii, New- Westminster.

-A shingie miii is in course ai erection ai Faute Creck by
WV. L Tait, ai Winnipeg, Map.. It wiii have a daily capacity
ai irotn 35,000 ta 40,000 ft.

-Mr. jas. Tretbtncy, ai Mission, it-about ta tient a sair
miii an Eik Creel, where he bas acquired a fine tract oi17land
mitb a gaad mater poWe7r situattd convcnicnîly.

-At E. Ward's shingle miii, Nortb Anm, a large steat boat,
6o fi by 14 fi. beat, i being bu lt r. Nard, ta bceuseil
by bita ior toiig purposes.

-Tht business ai tht Rayai City Piantng Mills Cumpany,
Limittil, ai New Westminster aad VIancouver, andl the Ha-ct-
iags Sair i!i Comnpany, Limiied, ai Vancouver, bare been
acquired by tht British Columbia Mlilis Timber and Trading
Campany, and %iii in future be carieil cn under that naine.

-Tht Moodyvîlit Saw «Tiii Company are preparinr ta put
imeive atm baîlers in their Mâiis. They bavre been desigrîed
by S. J. Randali, machinisi for the milii, and are ai a shape
especiaily adapttd for utilizing tht heat abtaineti frata samiust
andl Mill refuse.

-The Port Disco- ety sawt miii bas stopptd mark, awing, it
la; saisi, ta dululacinl the fareiga tradt. Actarding ta miii mcn,
tht a-ar la Chili bas badl a detressivt effet aa tht industry, and
tbel lok forard ta, brighier turnes a-BmÈ that trouble shall
havre bl= s:ttied.

-Tht capacstyof tht Rack- Baysait-mill ai Victoria, is lobe
inereas,-d ta Soaoo iet per day. This miii atceesitate tht
puttiag on ai a night gang and rmmning nighî andl day. An
electrit plart bas been put la for the purpose ai iighting the
m'Ill.

-Negtiatians are on foot far tht formation ai a company
*ssiîh extea.-ive capital, ta, construi andl aperate a fine ofisaling
Shipsin connclon welb tht Chemainus sair mili, whose ont-
put is exptcttd ta reach evrery quarter ofithe globe This tom-
pany is separat and apànt tram tht sait Mill company,
wbich %l asa havt i:s oma sbips.

-At Golden tht Upper Columbia Navigation & Tramway
Caapaay are building a sawt mili, witb a capaelîy ai 6a ooo
per day. Ia conneiction vçith this la tht Koottnay mail line o!
steamers, mhich ra (rota Golden ta ýVndemeît andl tap East
Kaatenay, mbith la Inoi.n ta bic thetrichest country in mn.
trais andl aiso for ranchingin British Columbia. The compaay
la an Eraglish ont, with a directorafe èotposed ai Lord 'Nar-
bury. Hon. T. B. I. Cochrane and E. P. Armstrong, zad
wili expecnd ibis season about 5100,000 la tramways andl oîher
imprai-ttents generaiiy.

t3

-Messrs. Johnscon, Walkcr & Flett, af Victoria, have dis-
posed of their pianing mlii in that city ta a Seattle lrms for a
consideration ofi$.oa. The Scattle peuple will continue
the aperation af the planing mniii, and Johnson, WVniier & Flett
wll crect a large saw miii on the preaxises adjaining it.

-The boliter, cngines, large circular rtc. etc., for the new
saw iiif ofthe North Pacifie Lumber Company, nt Dirmet,
B.C., which wil bc ane of the largest on the Pacific Coast is
bcing supplieci by the ceiebrated %Waterous Ca., of Brantford,
and another Part of the inacbinery by the Wmn. Hamilton Ca
of Peterbaraugh.

-..The final arrangements af the sale af the Mloodyvilie mi!l
have been cxecuted. The sale was made ta same Eurapean
capitaiits, and inciades the miii, the timber limits and ail the
praperty belanging ta the lait campany, with the exception of
the vessei, Etta WVhite. The amouni paid was about a million
dniiams The miil i li shortly bc greaitly impraved and
eniarged.

-The Rayai City milîs, New Westminster, are building a
line of raiiway frrnm their iimitsaon Mud Bay ta Haii's Prairie,
wbere it wlvi connect with the Great Naîthera. Tht lcngth ai
the line wiii be about six miles. Over this fine and the Great
Nartbemn, the iogs fram the Mud Bay camp illh be carried ta
Part Keis, where they wîii be uniaaded inta the water,
boomed, and towcd ta the mills in New WVestminster.

-itere are iarty.ane saw imilîs acw buiît or in course ai
eecion ln tbis Province. The capacity of the milis nt Vin-
couver bas been iacreased ta 2to,aaa,ooo feet yearly and tht
actual capital investcd represeats $1,750,0ao. For tht ycar
the actuai cash value ai the output iras in round numbers, Si,-
ooo,ooa, and the output la feet about bali' the capacity, namely
io,ao,aoo (cet. Tht number ai men enipiayed by the vani-
aus milis at Vancouver is i,goo. Tht finesi growth in timber
is on the toast and in the Gold anti Selkirk ranges. Millions
and millions of fect of timber, locked up for centuries, have
noir becomeavailable for commerce.

UNITED STATES.

-The ividest plank an carth is an cxhibition in Humboldt,
Cal. It is id (cet in ividtb. It will be amoag tht Humboldt
exhibits nt tht Vorld's Fair.'

-It is estimated that tht production ai bemlock. lumber in
Peasylvania ii rcach Soo,oo,oo Ceti in iSgî.

-Tht aId lac cabin in St. Louiz cauaty, 'Ma., which Gen.
Grant erected with bis ca-n hands aut af tumber cut and hewnr
by bimseli, is ta be îcmovcd ta Chicago as ane ai the attrac-
tions ai the WVorld's Fair.

-A shinglt machine that will turn out go shingies per
minute is awaitiag a patent ai Dubois. Pa

-Texas bas 45,302,500 acres of timber landi, with 67,508,
Soo,oaa, (ct ai standing timber

-According tù the Pmo,. ofChicagr , thin plat stufTed h iadie
in tbat maiket l'-st year amountei ta t.900.aoo,ooo feet. It is
beliiee that the p-eseat >ear's constimption -li tair ezceed
that ai lasi year.

-In the -eade trams iSSa ta îS9o tht v-aiue ofithe output
ar forcit producis (ram the sautherri States bas more than
doubled. In tSSo it footeti up $46,977,uaa irbile in 189o it
hail increased ta $ta2,z22,oaa being an increase af $55145.-
000. -

-Tht big pine trecs dant Semt ta, le ail eut ins Michigan.
Rusi Bras. bound ont of thesse monsters la Claie county durlng
tht wmater that scaled 5, 162 fect, ont z6-fo log scazling 3,204
fret.

PERSORAL

Mr. Andrew 3licampbell, hl.?P.., unas ia town duia the
past week. Lumbering, hc says, is quiet in the midiand

A. L Patching. ai Windsor, bas been dama ia Tennesce for
soame time irbere he bas made large pucchases ai lumber and
minerai lands.

MNr. lames Corccean. of Siratiord, managing directar ai tht
Canadfaa Pacifie Lumber Company. bas been spending the
1as1 month in British Columbia secting a site fo: a atm miii.
simas thought %bat Sea Ncwstminster wrould have got thepluta,
but lai reports state tht miii will lbc located ai FmaetI.vr

Titz LuMtt>n*aÂ batl the pitasure af a caîl an the 27 UIt.,
tram Mi. JA %Iclanald, af Peterbora'. Ht says a fair tradts
inalutaber is ocing donc this season. Tht toma bas taken on

itzboom as a resit ai tht building ai tht Edison Elecrlc

lames <Quigg. aut old timt packer and miner, of tht Caribaa,
M * nianr District, B. C., is dead. Beicre liaing New Bruns.

tack in8,;. hc fallomeil taw-boating and lumbetnag for a
liing, aad is saisi ta bce an expert river driver, la z86s he
was mn Minnesota, and was ai, Red Wing dcring the Indian
triassacrc. FromNi Minesoîahedriitedup th Rtd Rivery ale
ta WIaanipe. andl fton Winnipeg crassed the plains tas Briti
Colu.imie Htas a weii.knmvn character ia Cariboo,
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COIIPLETE quietude appears tu exist, in trzde
'Icircles nt the present time. . Dealers are rcady to

seli but buyers are scarce. Everyone is a'rxious for the
good titre that the 'morro'v is cxpected ta bring, only
the 'mncrrow is slow in getting here. Througliout the
country there is ltile activity and apparently no move-
ment ta give an impetus ta lumber sales. Travellcrs
report that much push is needed ta malie sales. Local
trade in the city is no better than %ve reported a month
since, which is ta say that we are certain to pass
through a quiet sunimer. ïMoney is not plentiful and
wholcsalers report renewals more in reqt'est than a year
ago. No failures of any moment have taken place
during the month which so far is a healthy commercial
condition.

Sbipments ta the States are hardly as brisk as last
month, the best af the trade appearing ta be over.

British Columbia trade ks curtailed by the condition
of maters in South Amnerica, which bas been an im-
portant shipping point foi dealers on the Pacific caast.'
And there are not any signs that the Argentine Repub-
lic will get on its 'feet again. in. a hurry. Local
trade, howeî'er, in Britizh Columbia is active and
growving, a number of new inilîs having been erected
during the prescrit stason. The annual report of the
Minister af the Interior, recently issued, shows that the
amount collected in timber. dues in British Columbia
and the North-west territories ks largr than those .of
1889 by 525,878.78. 0f the revenue frmtie, 4'
485-09, Was aerîveo îromn bonuses, grounci rents and SfllpVIflg culi oards. pro- . PicLk5 Am. ins5pctIion....3 Cao
royalties on timber cut fram, lanIs, in the railway beit aco stoks .... 100
in British Columbia, beiiig an increase ai $27,44a.3 Scantlng&jolst.uatol6ft 13.50 z4oforo.ded20 00

ovrthe previous )-ear. i~0  .,rough .l.S 8 oo
Our news calumns indicate a fairly active season 22 it 17 00 ."osdss'diLs1joo à&

among the mills, and %ve hear o ai at ast. onç, I 19 ade'..xC 2
lrelumber campany in the Dominion, that by z.. lazo Bete shtig odrs1sa 5C

shrewd %vatching lias been able'to open out ireih fieids 30 l:4 0ir cd ... -- C 35.00
for sonie stocks this vear. 321o~' an iîgîs 10

A despatch from 'Michigan states that Dwight Cnt........... .......... 23 50 Per M ........ 26o 2-,0.36 i 31 ooSawn Lath........o 0
ler, of the Cuiler & Savidge Lumber Company, Spring :::::: 2s go~t e a......0C 0
Lake, 11ichi, who has been quietly buying up gaod 40 £044 ft 37 oa White.-.......... Cao 45 Ca
timber lands in the Qucen's domain, until he nowv bas Cuttin uppanks 2 and Basswood. No. i &2 zSt Ca
upw-ards of 5ocloo acres in the Georgian Bay regions .. C:SCer.NO12.50000I0 Ca4 ta WtVIe ash, i & 2 .... 2400 35 00
with a stumpage estimate at 200,000,000 feet, will i3iatk ash. zI & 2... 2oo Ca OpC

as soon as the companys apetations in Michigan are
completed, transfer the entire plant tu Canada. INir. .Ottawa. Ont.
Culler says that with the reduced tariff an lumber the OrrAIVA, %lay 30, 1891.
pine cans be cut in Canad a and bc shipped as lumber Fine. ISt quai.. ViM.S35sAo@40 oo,.Pine .4th quai. demis 100 1200zo
ta the States at a substantial profit. :-nd .. 2OO S1 zo mniticuils. . . SOO 1000

U>NITED STATES1. shipping cutli îoo îooa'Laths .. 1--- 25 :50

Labor strikcs and boycotts are playing sad havoc Moztreal, Que.
with lumber trade in same parts ai the States, more .Masncs.u, 'May .30, îS9th

patcualy Ne" 'York. The Lumbr Trade _1ournal Fie sqaypM$5ogooBsWood ...... 1200 2000
athtctalwas careful in ils conclusions states : 'tFine.29din 2500 aln akpe . ~o 0020"The unctrtaintvý attending the attitude ai labar, q >lnV Nhin....... cutis 16co t ry00..... 00oof

saic ta say, bas put back and delaved hundreds. of Pinc. 4th quaiity 00120Buttcrnut. pcr 31... =oc0 45o00
tbousands ai dollars worth ai building in this city, and pjeal VoXi ..... loao 802 coi B irch .*** 1300 3-00
iii-figuiing up their loss in wvages, we wssh the labon.ng Seruce. per IN .... 60 . 20 liwird.%apte .. 2000 28 00
men would take cagnizance ai this fact. W~hat nih imo.lobr St a:<Lt 5 , î6

tiroôk timber. 13004 00 'Shingles. it. peM 300bloycpsrts and shutdowns there is noth -in h iu-Ah.....3g02CIhcl2d 2 s
in thg siu- A ......... 1300250Slg~.:d 510

tion bu; trouble. Trouble and the dullness will un--______
Odibtedly continue until the matter is settled.1" oswego. N. y.

'Ft6n Boston cames word that the weather is fine, OS'F.O M.la 30, isi
but'ii lias not liroved an incentive ta trade. Spruce is Thrze uppers. e . 134,& 2 inch............. J L4 oo(46 o
abundant this season, the shingle trade is fair ; pop.. ..cioa ....î<~2 3500 3600

3<......Z 3100 320lar, more in demand than for live years. Albany makes & 10............a a 2 .
a more cheer showing. Notivithstanding the Nelry z in> sirips. 4 to S wdec. sctectedl for moulilg SltaP. 14
York trouble a fair trade is doing. Dry wreather, is Ixe5lpo6!:d... ... .. . .... .... 3100 3300
causing ahxiety and unless rain comes spýeediiy a good .ir 32034 00

many lags are likely ta be hung up. - 7here is a pro- z in idinz. cuttinz up pUfi sctected ... 3s 00@2 CO
ba'bility ai the joint cammittees ai the Buffalo and 1 ?ks & uppers...3 5 tY 2 Ji drsin...1z70 i00~
Tanawvanda Exchange meeting at an early datc ta re- nN.1couit.$ !86o . cuis.. 1500 34000
vist qucrtaiions. Good lumber it Tonnuanda is said i n No. 2 cutti.130OU II %Sa. 3cutis...9010
to- be decidcédly icarcc The disastrous fircs afill t il8 & 16 Il Mill mun..........................200 2300
month have had a tendency ta disorganize trade in 10 & 6 l No. s &. barn boards ................. 1" 00 li00

many~~-1 part aiicign .l .i& dressing and betr.................6 00 >00
mORnyN parts ofMihga.laM6i. NO: 2culas .................................. :1500

A steady under-currcnt ai trade is being feit in 12&2 i rssn n etr...................20 zc Ca7o
the B3ritish market. Thc continental markets are sa & s3 l. No z Coals .................... 100 1700
deriv6ing strength from the English demand. Ai lao 12 & 1311 f nO 2 Cuits............. ... ::::::::::.*...400 1500I

14i08 Lb t. bi m run iU culis 0:1............... ..20 = 2200aoc
no alteration*is ta be noied. the advance being 14 ta 16 ft. dressin~adbte..........5020

StI, 1confineda Io th and Sth quality ai prime makes 14 to 16.' 4 .No u1 ............................. 1000ou 1700,
..................... .4...... .. O. IS......... ......................... 13400 1500and ta ivhutew.oodl, which Continues to find a steady Io Io 1î.1i.No.3iculs .............................. 950 1000o

sale at about 5s increase an the figures acccpted in - .e: ,:u 6cîo
January. MilressoMill better.. 200Ca 23 N.! cutis .......1co o

Messrs.Denrsy,-Moit &.Dicksonofa Landon, Eng., i.....40 î Cunder date ai '%I;y 4th, repart: ' that the ver moder- Mitlrmn. milculisout iz7 oio.O icolis .......... 83oo00
attstck aCaadanoak, vellow pinead mcn Dresstog and better.. 2300 :7001.No.2cnis.......... si0o 1200

tinue ta move off sloyly. Business for next scason's 6-, olrs. mrli mn. Mnill . C .X. ui. iS oa66C
supplies continues c.er dificult ta arrange as the: 6.lsa........902067C&O2oi.. 1300 1400

Quebc shppes shw î.ry tîtl , 7r&drscabter2400 oo
prices required by Qubcsipr so M ltl
prospectaif a mnargirl of profit tas buyers on îl-is side, XX.Sn.t0351"NIîcdr
vvhilst the demand (or cansumrptian continues so quiet. x . ôpn .325 .34oMX. sS in cedar.... 2i0 zzo
Probably the buýc:rs who knwhwtawi,~ ild h Stok C.eda..- lis.
best in this marlket" Gentral business this rcpo!:-, îîcîc 10 5ONo213.....9010
r.ýv lacks animation, anà the stocks in inosi erscrip. No. i. ax3 .............. :0001

dion oigods are 411l sn %trple that r.ansumeSrs arc nnt No ....... oî1...............I 19
t-. ot persu.ided thlum itex is any causc ta fear thicir N o ý1 _: -_-__ _ --

failing ta buy ai "b-ottom'~ raies, and a latiguid hand-
to-mouth demand is the result.

A Melbourne (Australia) timber report of March -18
says :Our wholesale markets have been rathler mare
active than for a few months past, and sales have been
somcwhbat beavier. The firmness af halders has sin-
provcd values for some lines, but there is a feeling
among merchants that the winter trade is going ta-be
quiet, and they are therefore not inclined ta bu>' frcely.I
There has been a good demand fram op country towns

which-has kept sorte af aur merchants busy. Deliver-
ies framn store grounds gcncrally have been fairly beisk.

- Toronto. Ont.
.Toko.NT'o, MaY 30, 1891.

CAit'ÔR CARGO LOTS.
i aJ býin Cut up and bettes.,...... .... .... ... 1M00 3*00
lxsO h * dressing and blesser ... ................ ]S oo 000
lX1ca 1 iliin ... «..............................1300 1400
xio à z2 dresing.......... ................ 1400 3500

xXIO a 12 Coofl.............................. 2200 13 ee
îx:o & 2 ipruce Couis............................ soco iu-oa
1Xi0 hr 12 Mill cuit................................. 900
s Inch ciear and picks................... **** **...2 o : 0 oo5
i inch dressing and better ....................... IS0O 2000
x Inch sldiig mili run* ......................... 13400 1500
r lnch sldlng conmmons,............. .. I......... 1100 1200
s lnch sidlog ship cutis........................ .. 00 z oIl ois

s InchsidinzMill Cits . ... 8 00 Oful s-nl ............. ....... Soo 900 i
à;: and thlcker cutting up pliaok.................. =00 :.oo I
s inch strPS 4lI o oSin mîi m rn 1400 1500

s loIch strips. common....................... Il 0 1200
as* Inch floorlng .................. ........... il IS soo
KM Inch floorlo........ . 1400 8500
XX shtontes6 In.............................2-30 240
Latb. NO. 1.................................s 1o 70 ço

N'O. 2 ....................... ............. 170
YARD QUOTATIONS.

blill coui boards &scaa:llgtzo ooDrosing stocks s6 oo@2o Ca

Bloards. ixîo in. each
j0ist 4x6 .....

Albany, N. Y.-
ALBIANY, N.Y., May 3o, 1891.
emiock.

8394C. catis4 ec............. 82'
33 W1aiI St r 1ps. .. .. ......

234.. ene.
in z. arad opgood..$Ss 2gsSoion boards dressint

.ýo th O»5: and better .. ...Slozog34oo
Pickings..... 4000 43S0l2In. boards dressing

IX to:2In.. good. - 4S co sooo. and better .... 9a 3600,
&ths ............. 4300 45 ?oî Common.£5020
gelects .......... 3 ua 40 inî lch sidiog,siet."C 20
Pictigs . .0 3tCI d............ - " e.-4000 4500,

lin. Od . ......... 43C0 503.o Commo>..... s 100 2000
43. . .,....4300o 45 clo in.siding seiected.. 3800o 4200

e 30040,1 OM ......... X4 401 Crm . 400 1900
ShPicknDgsa.2in..33 00- 3c ooiNor%-aMY. seiected.. .. .20 2îO, 5 00

and up.....20 39 c0'io In. 111k. 13 Lt. dlr es s- 201 0
D rco 1silgbds; .7Or 1800 22W0 iqgand better. C2dI142@50
Shipplog boards..16co '18 !l nuls .... **.......23* 15
BOX DOIrds......1400 16 it,1 In. boards. 13 Il..

dress.&bettereach 2S 3

ShýýI es. Shb
S oalîtsSaedq extra
Saed Cicar

Cea.XXX

- Shiriiei and Ladi.
avedptne 65o:.Shingles.cedarmLxed 275 300

io Laits. Pine. ý..........20 a 2:0 e
3450 356 Mrucec................2 ÉcÇ

..... 40Co 42

Buffalo and TouU.wata, N. Y.
BUFPFALO, Ma2y 30, 189:.

Ciear. i In. & clcar $19 00@23 Ca CommoZZ. 1 to 2 lu. Ait 1350
DresIlng. 2 to 2 i. aît 1 uvldths ........... -

widiths,...........:4oo17-Woo'x.5x.6x6tomng.. =200
lixO. 5x5. 6.%6 common 1 6ool

IUp'rs. i & i r.. 450s c o. 2Cuts. i to 2 n
134 102 in..... 45001, and thlcker....8 oogu 00 oo0

SPI'cS l n ...... 39 a1 Dressinu, z to i.in.. 2S oo 27 Do
& 20 4 .oamon. à t02 i.. £e00 2000

gi CO-mon.: 2 Io INo. z barn.io&: min 29 col
in. and %hic'er.. 3300 35 DONo 2 barnlîs& In 87 Co

No. iCuts. 1 to:in 3lMbu Colis. 'ID 12 in 1il oc14 'j:
and .thlcker... 2S.oo 33 CaTlk... 4200 440

moid sînips. 81 ti
2in ............ jo G 33 01

XXX. 1S-in......... 3; 7t@3qaO. F er M.-
XX. is-in. or C. B...z 5 24c 2sii.No. 2.or colis. $z 2ffli 40

eÔ inch Shines.
XXX.se.. . 3 zhctu per square. 2 SO

C.B. ..... 3 îouTlNo.2 .2351XXX co........225
........... c 5ul... : ..... .. ...100

Thtck cut...........3.N au............. 34ý03cl--s
XX cul ...... 35X.................... 3II%230

X cuot .................. 1 5oDIMLShio 1essawed.acut..No.2coî .................. 7oS or piancd........... S
Faney ends or brus 4 50

Boston, Masu.
BOSToN, May 3o, 189:.

ZV"IenFnt-oyé_ cf.- Ioo4.
p u -seS 0095o eaF=cCM-3&4i 42 oPe46 Ca0t3socn... No Mr32in0in0C

5500 C i3.S zn-.2900 3100
.1 . 4200 43 "0. 2 ~Strlp.A te6 In 4oo0 43 cc
.3,14&2n. 4300 45 00 NO-.. .. .. . 50e0

3 eo4Idn .. a.da4 5  5000S1c NO. 3 . .. .. 4O,
Niouldngbo=d,7to -Cl oPS. to 2in.... 24 00 -00o

si Inch caz ... 35 iCoffin board... 19 Ca 220
60 per cent cli Ca3 Commun ait widths. = Ca D6 Ca

Fine Common I i.ch- Ca 110l e-ShiPPIncculis z n -3 Scla Sc5
1!1. 2% 2 inch... 35 00 4000, do lx<1 :5Is50 50S

JEWsMen NPn.- Cagc or Car Lozd.
Nos. 1. 2 . 004300C2bad%8ti

4.. ........... DShi ' bd coirs~030 cit x.....40 4,0co0 16.o Hereta 5300 35500
Reui.......2 JO 13 5 He-ml clear. 4S no 50 cg

Wcst»àr pîne clapbds BcvcI sldlog6in. ciear 2.00 _Z4 Ca
4 fi. sapextra.. 450 5o 000

_çdnece-Aýy cargo.
Scmntling and pianc re.ouh. . . - îa0 Ca40Ca

rmodom cr&ocs .- :14 00C85 it=oc t,.. ouzh 1s a 1 300
iYard ordns ordin- - ri ocrb're,ds a o zo

arâ ie.... .1500o s6 ootta bdS.cxt;;. 4 L.38o S y o
's odr.extra 16i îS0 . ........ C 331cc

SU~CS Seon .iar . . 6C s 2500Cictsiloor boards. 1 ool: No. 1.......0 00 :40CO
No 2 1%00 1

Spmuce by cargo . ....... .. .. .. .. . . . . . .a 22

SPsnrce.. . . . . . . . .I 2 eda-. tàwed. extra 33ý5 .350
i'î aIn. extra . . . 400 -42: Ciear 300o

Fine, Nn. i...... Ca 3 tI..EtmN . . z ." 250
Cypress. No.:3. :5 In. 5 Co

St. John, N. B.
ST. 10114. IUCY- 30 i89r

Deals, Boards, Scaidling, e.
S rce deais ....... I oojopm rce boards......a ooa

ya........ .. . . . 10~' PC Is -2 00.4600
Dealendo--------------o Oak - »
Scantling .. .. .... 10 ooAsh 15 j .05 Ob

Henflocit ... 75
SAi::gls.

Spruce. extra .. .... 83 so No.........,
clear - - o
No. s extra~ ne..........12

Pine, extra- -- ---- 35 o'Spruce, extra.... . . . .: co
clears... . . . . . 4s ka .. ..... 3
2dcitais . ..... 35 2300oî

F&,rýùtg Dreçsd.
61c..No.:..........e: In., No.s. . ........ 0

No. 2... .. .. . . .b Il No.........80
illicdlaîeous.

Stare........300@4 50 iLaths . as... o.
Hcading 17 In. per pr. o1 PIckets..........re Sogiç oo

18 in. 045 o554Railwa.y tics
2 In. 0454 Col
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Arnw of seven newv hous.es, beionki;g te William

Stewvart, oitner of the W\est *ruronto Jumiction planimîg

miii, weec -lt destroyed b>' tei the e rly part-Iof the past anonth..
A tire al Tasker'b stnaîcl, Gravenhiurst. debtro)tedamillion ot luinter beionging te fohin T. Harvie andabout the saine quantity belongang îo Robi. Thompson,

of H-amilton. Both lasses are tuiiy covered by insurance.
FIRES. At Winona, Mina., the entire plant ofthbe Schroth &

Forest ires in Quebec. Aliearns Miii Company %vent up in flames. The miii,
FÉorest ires an Newt Brunswick. wvarehou5e and tbree blocks of lumber ntr burned.
iMorley, 1ihcnann ih S" ii siabs The tire started in the wheel pit ot te planing iili.

Hetavy. tasses of lumber thiough bush tires in The îbrit'ing lumbering towns of Otta, Fields and
Wisconsin. Pari, City, Mich., have been wvip off the eartb by the

A loss Of $3oo by tire in W'ithrow & Hiilocks lumber flaies, and ail that memains ut Lilley are the hotel and
yard, Toronto, on 9)th uit. 1depo:. Heat'y losÈes %vée made'in the destruction of

Tbe carpenter sbop ot Cameron & Kennedy's miii ai several large saw milis.
Rat Portage, Mlan. Loss $250. lnsured. Ont of the lirgest tires knovn for years south and

Miles oftwoods bave been abiaze ai Preston, Pine west of Austin, P>a., on the lands of F. H. & C. W.
Lake, and the oîber side of the North.West Arm, Goodyear. It is estimated 30,000,ooo feet of iogs and
near Halifax, N. S. loooo cords otbark have been destroyed, besades ic0

Twenty-five thousand acres af pine lands in Nett' milei of tramn raiiway.
jersey. At a rougb estimat it is said thetlosse!, tvll be Agrat lassa 9ooohvebe aeb ie
at least $1,ooo,ooo. jaLong Island, L. 1. Thu losses of the Expott. Lunibtr

Every sa%% miii on the maunitains between Illefonte Company wvill probably reacb $25o,ooo; the H. F.
and Leiwibbrg~, Pa., bas been destroved, and millions 4Buirroughs Company's lumber vard, $2oooo , the
of fecet of valuable timber. \Vhiing Lumber Company, $5,ooot Mac intosh & Co.,

The large planing miii ot Jacob Loveil, ai Niagara lme,$çoo
Falls, w:as destroyed by tire on tht nigbî of the 8îh uit. A disastrous bush tire broke oui in the pine wvoads of
Loss S6,ooo. No insurance. Messrs. Kennedy&,ç Staples nortb-east of Bawmanvaille,

Tht aw iiiot r. N L.Lusy. i Roney On; ~Opt.,~ on the Pane Rîdges on 7tb uit. Tht tire, it as
Th as c mil ofestroed L. ute onai uInyt --os tbougbî, caîaghi trom tht enganes on the C.P.R. A

%aos; ,o nopetl dsrane. ,yfr nis l.Ls large quanîaîy oftcardwood belonging to 'Messrs. Asbleyabou $3,00';no isurac.&ý Staples tvas consumed. The injury ta tht standing
Carrick, and Bros.' shingle miii' ait Fawbam, Ont, pine tvill be very great.

together .vith a million and a quarter teet *ot lumber' .n n, nteln o h u u

LOýs$i2,oo.No isurace.and Moncton Railway, on the naght ot the raîh inst.,Awfui bush tires along the uine. of Kingsion & P. Rv. ajqmucequ.Lntity of valuable lumber, consmsing ot ash
taking in Orpai,'Lai'antahd'%%flbur. A éreatîld&li" f anud other'bardiwoods, spruce, pinie andbhemlock, mianu-
cordwood culi last winter bas been destroyed. factured ai the miii ot j oseph Paulin and belonging to

Terriblebush fires and great suffering in Pennisvlvana bimself and others, was consumed by tire, supposed ta
taking in the prctiy uittle tarming lowns ot Aust n, Cos: h ave been mn tht sawdust for twvo or tbree days. Tht
teloe, Galeton and iNoore's Run, mn Potier county. luxnber :vas ivalued a: $i,Soo and is a total boss ; no

Millions of dollars ivarth of damage bas been done inuance.
by the foresi tires in the Michigan lumbering districts. CASUALTIES
Notbing lik'e it since the disastrous tires of M ~i. A man nanied Laflaitine wvas kilied in tht saw miii

The saw milis owned and rua by A. B. Saylor, i of Shearer & Lo., ai 'Montreal, Que., on MfondaY 41h1
Bloomtfield, Ont., have been compleiely destroyed by uit.
lire. Loss $4I,ooo : partly covered by insurance. Mr. Robert Rusl, of the Gedar lMill, Deseronto, bad

About twenty-flve acres of standing wvood belonging a close cali on i Sib uit., having been îhrown quile a
ta the Raîbbun Gomipany on %Vm. Green's place, Ken- distance by sonie ofthbe machinery, landing near the
nebte, Ont., ivas destroyed by tire îwo weeks since. savs, and biaving bis rigbî le- severely bruised.

WANTED-TO BUY.
g- OOD Canaau Timber Limita &aDà Goria
"jBay saw logit. Adcircss. BEN BIICDSAL,
Vhtnoy Building. Detroit,. Mieb.

WANTED.

E MPLOYENT orpa:ttrship In luinbtr bus!-
facturaDZ and shippirag Rcadv bý.icth May.
High references. Address, . B'CANADA
LumEatmAx. Toronta.

IIARDWO~OD Iamber. baught. sold ci rccived
Ilon consignment. TJCKER DAVID. lum-

ber commission nierchant. O2 EIevctith Avc..N.r

WANTED IN 1891.
NY 9QUA1TTY O CEDAR TELE-

AlGRAP POE S h~pigpittr
hnk On:.. urh sr for H .MCF~RV

Engincr and Contractro ecrp n

RAILS AND CARS FOiR SALE.
Light Steel Ra for Tramway~s. good order

Cars, for luznber. cheaJOHN 1. Ga&RTSHiORE.
49 Front it. %Ves*.

Toronto.
WANTED.

CUEBEC BIRCH-Those who can faarnish
,~choice lumbe-r arc Invited ta correspond

JOHN S. NIABON & CO.
24o Eleventh Avenue.

New York City.

~mm

-HIGH CLASS

Sawi Mili Macbînery
FOR SALE.

One 7 ft. i. Slabberl with ail ways
One 6 ft. 6 in. Slabberf andl blocks
Ont 6 fi, Slabber complote.
Ont 5 ft; 6 i. Slabber)
One 50 in. iniprovedi complote _'with

WVicke~ Gang, [shatt, feed -work*
One 40 in. improved f& ail chiains, rol-

Wickes Gang.. -J I.prs & frictions.
Two Stearus D)ouble-Headed Edgtrs,

with all Shafts, pui.eys and liangers,
comnplote.

Ont Stearns Single Edger.
One large Stearns Circular Miil, with

Top saw for cutting timber or 10gs,
40 ft. carrnage, 90 ft. trachr, 4
sets of blocks.

Thrce sets of Trimniers.
Two Re-saws.
Three Covili Patent Automatie Filing

Machines. "
Three Gang Latli Miils and Conveyors.
Two Gang Lathl3utters.

This machinery is ail tirst.class, being
used in our large Sa- Millilitre, cutiing
ai therzaie ofta9o,ooo ta 300,ooo feet of
lumber per day, il can bc seen in place
beré untili the usi week in Julý nexi, and
is now of-;ercd for sale soiely because vr
are RETIRING FR011 THE LUMBER BUSI-
NESS.

THJE E. B. EDDY CO.,
HULI, CANADAt, May, i891.

Mr. Gco. Shoaff of James Sioan's shingie mili a(
Nielatncliton Station, had lits hand baly laccrated on
the îaîh tait.JAn accident occurred an 'layfa-ir's iii, Sturgeon
D3a), e.:rin Ma), rcsulitn< in the trustiàng ut thc tuut
of a Mr. James Fallus.

A teamister named Alex. .1:inp son, an employec of
the Longford Lumnber Co., at Oriiiia, :vas kiiied a wekl
ago by a runawny tcan i nt di miiis.

Charles Sîisson, a logger at l3ickley Bay, Cadero,IChannel, B3. C., conmmitted suicide an 6th uit , by cul-
ting off bis arm and bieeding to death.

John Kennedy whlanding logs on Barthoinew
River, N. B3., on \Vednesday, 6tb uit., tvas cirusbed to
death by the legs git ing awa% and taking hian along
with them.

A crueijoke 'vas piayed on an employee of the saw
miii ai Waiton, Ont., a tew% days since, an loading his
pape %viîlî gunpowder, resulîing in badiy burning bis
eyes and face.

A young man nanied Abraham, %vhiic %vorking ai a
f rame saw in the Royal City planing niiis, Ne"v We il-
manster, B.C., test onc finger and had two others
severely injurcd.

On Mav i5th, Hazard Hull, a sav miii owner of
Thainestord, Ont., %vas running a circular sa: %% len the
board hie %vas ripping wvas throawn in saine manner sa as
ta strike him on the s:omnacb. He dicd the next day.
He 'tas 76 years ot age and highiy respecîed.

The îug «aEleanor,"~ bcianging to INcW'iiiiams, &
Gildersiceve of Kingston, sank near Pigeon Island on
Lat,* Ontario, the. second -veel, n the m.onth, "'hile on
ber wvay from Oswego to..this ciîy wiîh a toaw of barges.
light, to be loaded witb lumber. No lives los*.

.A man namned Gagnon, a cook in a sbanty ai Nipiss.
Vilage, vvas fourad ban 'Ig Io a beain in the shanly

9tvmrnings.gg. -He-iýeft n note-in bis pocketsay-
,. ng no one %vas to lanie, that be.-had been sack for four
amonths and 'vas tired of lite. He was niarried about
two months ago..

John 7scConachie, of Huntsville, Ont., bas been in
bard luck during the montb. On a Monday hie tost a
horse vaiued at $350 An heur or so after the horst-
died hie went t0 bis store for sorte coal oit and tound
the barre! upsèc and the oul ail] run out. The evening
ofthe saine day %vord %vas brougbî to bimn that tbe

Idam built for running bis legs down the l3oyne creek ai
'-Dwiiht had busted, the venter he had been saving ail
spring had run away and bis Iogs were up the creek
bigh and dry on the banik.

Lucl, is a good tbing if you put tbe letter P betore it.

.0ks s

_g Vg S.

1rHOS. NYHALEY, W. E. HUTCHINSON,

President. Sec.-Treas.

The Whaley Lumber Co.
0F HUNTSVILLE, ONT. (LIMITED)

j . Manufacturers of

i*hte Pine Lumber, Bill Stuff, Lath and Shing1es
ALSO HARDWOOD LUMBER.

Ail orders promptiy attended te. First-class facilities for shipping.
CORRESPONDENCE SOt.ICITEID.

jýIIIc, 1891. THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.
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MANUFACTURERS of and 'sVholesait deal.
e rs inail kinds of Lumber. Lath and Shing-

les. Tonateanda, N. Y.

COWPER & GREGORY.RECEl VERS .and Forovarders uf Lunber.
Lh.Shingles. &c.,. tjnexcelled iacilitics

forshppngbycanal or ral onawvanda. N. Y.

CHEESMAN DOOCE
iMB'R and Luniber Morchants. SI andT iioat stock, l<ailroad Tic'. &C ( fce. z6

Westt Seneca Stteet. Bluffalo.

EMMET FLEMING
INPCTOR and Commission dealer Ina Luni.
ber. office. 25s Louisiana Street. Buffalo. N.

Y.

LAYCOCK LUMBER CO.
NANUFACTURERS of Pine. lemniock andMOak Tuiber up ta SI feet In lcngth. Sawv

Mlis ? Ackicy. Fa. lack Rt.ck. N. Y., Graven-
hurst Ont. office. corner Main and Seneca Sts,
Buffalo. N. Y.

J. & Tr. CHARLTONW HOLESALE dealers Ina Masts and Spas.
Canada Round Iline. &ce. Ton aw.and.N.

Y.

WILLARD W. BROWN.
'srsn ain Street, Buffalo. handies ail kinds20 f lard Woods.

A. P. & W. E. KELLEY CO.

W~HOLESALE Lumber dealers. Yards at
'VTonaàwanda anad Chircago. Correspondence

Iztvited-

O. P. HAZARD.
WHOLESALE deaier in Lumnber. Shingits.W"Lth and Pence Posts. Correspondence

invited tram the Canadian trade. No 92 River
Street. Buffalo. N. Y.

L. A. KELBEY LUMBER CO., <Ltd.)
M ANUFACTURERS and dealers ln lIard.

wond Lumber0f al kinds. Decaibe stock
and wnte for prices. Office Tonaivanda. N. Y.

130VEE & HOWDENMANUIiiACTURErS and MVholcsale deaiera
Ina iard anti.-,.z Wood Lumber. Hoiders

of Canadian stocks -4 e invited tc nwrite f0r quota
tious. Offices at Tonaeranda and Le Roy. N. Y.

THE TONAWANDA LUMBER CO.
M.LLSat East Taas..Mich.: office -o6 Main

liStrect.h opsite N. Y. C. and H. R. R. R.
Station. Norti=%vaanda. N. Ys.

Cash for Lumber
IV. N. MoEachren & Co.

Witolesale dealers in ail kinds of

HAR~WODLUMNBIER"

wdrWi uÈFd PRICES AND[
SIZES TO CUT.

WE PAY CASH WHEN LOADED ON
CARS.

TRUCK + WlIEE LS.

The Montreal
*Car Wghoel Co.

MANUFACTURER8 0F

CHARCOAL MRON CHILLEO

-RAILROAD WHEELS
Offices: New York Lifle Insuranco

Building, Montreal.

Warks: Lachine, Quebec.

4*6* 0****

maIEnke à Sypecielty of 'sYhcels sultable for
tV he requirements of Lunibesmen and

StetCar Service. and can saapplv thean Bored,
Finished and Baianced.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

* Mmtansia Hickory Puliels
We mnake the oniy

hardwood bent rna
spoke armn split puiiey.
oniy Stuati Split puttey.
onily moodenw hangers
in themarket. Senti for
discounts & circulars.

Menisia
Wood Spit Puiley Co.
SIENASIIA. WISCONSIN.

THE MONARCH BOILER
(PA1tnTlD>- AND I4ERCULES-:EWGINL

~to OoB -:Ouni-e-

* Pombic for~a 'ta. Po ~ -Scr.'up

'îviol which $hZy.cara bc, nU d .'

.Tle o nor d a c'b WQZ 4

maclaine, Law Grinders. 'ancrs etc. Mill
macbincrE -14 §ulles of every dexcription.

Fvr bote namedaaings ex!iari.n lb-. theo
Bo-ieit ýer .rnc u, Il 2 peC-tj on Co. cr Canda.
Ivrito for circur.

A. R013B & SONqS. 1 Aznherst Foudn il
Amisberti, N.S. 1 blichine wrk.Z

tSTADLIPueo OVCgq 40 YCAI'!.

HiFnuEnT G. ]Ross. flox 278. BEGINALI) C. BLAEB

-Ne G. ROSS & GO.-
Real/ Estaie, Fire and LI/ Ilisitrcznce,

Shippjing- an d Gen eri'a Commniissi on Algen ts.
F,'ýýTimber Limits and Farming Lands a Specialty.

A.fl.C. Code, Cable address, "Boss."

NEW- WESTMINST ER.
cotrnxsC2 oIcn

B. ce

DAL. iii-au' aiicOARTHY,
President.

STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

BILLSTUFF

AECKARDT,
Secrotary

LUIMBER
DEALERS

JOHN McGREGOR,
Manager

Toronto and Midland Mf'g Co.
(INCORPORATED.)

Wholesale ýk Luinber 4-ý Dealers
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

DRIESSED L1LJIIBER, FLOORING
Ceiling, Sheeting, Siding, Shclving, 'Motîldings of ail Descriptions.

Office and Yard:

FOOT 0F SPADINA AVE., - TORONTO.

HAROWOODS
HEM LOCK

SHINGLES

LATH, ETC.

3Millicha»nj's .luilcli2tg8,,

35 + Adelaide + Street + East,
YARD: NORTHERN DOCK, FOOT 0F BATHURST STREET.

]a-,jraulie t3emn entj
Trý A dyati.ed for Dams, Sino1ke Stacks, Foundations, Cul.

vats ciserri, chars, elic.

ENOORSED BY LEA DING RAILWAYS AND CONTRACTORS.

R0~CII+
For Building, Plastering, Gas Purifying, Paper M\-akîng, &0.

DESERONTO, ONT.,
%IANUFACTU;rVEOF

For Uise ina Ôld anxd New Buildings. 1.

Endorsed by Leading Architects. Absolutely Fire-proof. About as Cheap 3,s
Wood or Brick. Weight Onc..Third that of Brick. Does not

Crack on application cf H-eat or Water.
Deadens Noise. Gives Warmth an Winter; Coolness in Summer.

GaIt+ Machine+ Kni4fe*Wor'kS.

MACHlIINE IÇNflTES
0F EVERY DESCRIPTON FOR

Planing, Moulding & Stave Cutting.
Em,- 2-mmý -.

PET HY,- - - GA L T, ONT.

PZain.iifilZls:.iMIDL41YD, ONT'.

PORTER, ROBERTSON & GO.

TRE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

PETER HA Y,
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THE DOMINION SAFE DEPOSIT VIAREHOUSING & LOAN C0.5
Headtc Ottiheo-Tît ci('»îaaullîî llilt Or Coiuu.cerce Isilldangii. )îiig St.~ ,trito

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

DI RECTORS.
W. D. ?lîhs Esq., President. Hàenry W. Darling, Esq., Vice.Prcs.
Joh1,n 1. Davidson, Esq. S. F. Mý%CKinnIOn, Esq. G. 13. smiîh, Esq. îM.P.p

H. . Nelson, Esq. 1. Il. Cfark, Esq. J. H. Strr. Esq.
hi. C. Cameron, Esq. Robert Kilgour, Esq. Alexander Nairn, Esq.
Thomas IMcCracken, Esq. Robert Davits, Esq. Eugene O'Keefé, Esq.

Aaron Ross, Esq.
lve. ten li tdOsya renSd~ te 15920 wth ,'artlchlîstion lua ptofts. ahlordl il t e dft.

'age8 of eollipound inàtOsoa't aeuinulattou ouasIl É !xo~. bulit ar. th. oblicat

tate uortgaRcs. Ille) arc plain deatnîte Coutract..aubj t o ceîluocisutterer. arc Delà,
forftitab!e a(zer au1o atuuuai Isa)rnout. ivith V1.lu110 'tiîcl ated fli.,Ou. For a Gluit outlay>
thoe cur a fxed alid geuDrons returui.

leeonhIter, ¶vbo comiplote thisor contrasth icConaîany guaranteo comnpound intcrcat at tise
rate of Four Per Cent. Yer Anuu.

The nsy $pcaXdto rucoivo apifltcattona frosin rettablu agenîts nt ail pois wcbere it i
taot atread rlireaiiutecd. WM KERR, Manager

e hbo Safe Depopit V - vite of the couiipazîy taunot bc siirjiabseit for atsoluto securtty. Cati
àTul xamine or wr.te ror ClrcuIftT

WILLIAM t'OSTER
Lumber & Commission Merchant

Recciver and forwarder of

LUMlBER, LAIH & SRINGLES
CerrcsporsdtecSivtd

OWEN SOUJND, -. oNr.

Tho CIDId.mDdal, Torolt,. 1883;

T. SHORTISS,
VEALER ili

Iýl1I1ý & MINERAL LAND~S
<) Toronto Street,

TORONTO, ON\1T.

CORg5'xlC SOucIC1.0

cold NeIl Londoan, 18W3.

-TH/E

MlfOS T%

BRITISHI COLUMIBIA.

FOR SALE:Y
1 tao 50.0 o.of sharcs lin a Stock Comnpany

PERFECT oa ' zing and oetatitag Sau and Iitanîag, lilts
'Sash and Iloot FacQry. etc. Vaituable Tlmber
L imitii connecIwnt Thib is an excepttonal>
good chiance Ionak0 ony

L~ .# w iE. F~. Ames &Co.
Lilnbcr Comminsssion Corresliontencc so-

JJ7\Jlicitcl front Cansadien usanufâctuters.

1toin 3. Luitaler Exclzsîîge* Clttaxo, lit.

T.JZZECHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AN!) ST.__ PAUL RAILWAY.
ittectric Llghted andt Steani ifcated %cstibuied

i.r~r>r.'~r' T Trains. %vihi Westlngioue Ait Sijzn;às. bet%%eettMARKETI~\J Chicago. st. Faut andt Mintcapolis. dah>y.
_____________________Elc:ric Ugh:ced and Sicam llca*td Veitibucd

Trains betweea Chicago. Council lilfs and

mg Thsoggh Vstibulcd Slecplng cars daiy -bîtaccn
-171 Chiago. Blutte. Tacoma. bette. -andPortiiad.

1~t Oregon.SltTrains bctwcci C>icagoand princhoinîThe ~5t6<f'/ Michigan. bNe i

\Vili cut bath front and side of the drawer at one tim-e; if narrow two fronts and two Kanssa, Ch:>i il ie ledrick Route.

sides at one time of any thickness fromn 1 to il inches, and up to 16 juches ini width. S ý nàl$
The fiest biulng Cars ln the World.
The beat Sleeping cars. ElctU,%. Rcadhag Lamts

In 13erttî,C A N T B R U. C ., T » .6.too nlilce et road la hIlnoil% WhICoasin Sorth-Ü A N T B 0 s e qu " 'q9 L p--r>.-cia %I)hlgaxi. loua. M -naesota. NI Lssouri. Sout laIVoo - orknq M4'ch.ne' jo* »~* Szsh JJ~»4 ~» ~ ~ ~ ~ Dkota end ' Sorti Dak~ota.
loiDoo-, (ml, Bl-li? afflEvtry>ihgeîrst-Class.

?irst*Ciais 1'eopic patrwnizc Vias: -Ciis~ Lirits.
Ticket Arcnt% rrchr slt Ticket% over thsaGATT ONTARIO& ChcR..llvakt n I elRiÇy

Juine, »S9 i..

'T. J-.

Sait, Teni and Awning Maker.
251 GxpoSS a%* 164 Kis Srorcs..

PETERBOROUG.
C:tnoc. Yacht and Bloat Salis madc to order.

l'et fect Fit$ guaraateed.
Ere',dr pniyo LubransSud f!ias

JMUCKLESTON &cawiz~
Manufacturers of

LUMBERM~EN'S TOULS
,%.i S-o1It L,ctt.ecl fur thtM i.re mh the [JucttIiîaia

ofBrazel's Pal. Snow and Sidewalk
LUMBER Bon SIEIGHS. *
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The Gold Medal,
Toronto, 1883 WV'OOD WOR"kKINC MACHINERY 7he Goici Modal.

London, 1863

Blrid anil Fnrnitre~ Frncturies
PLANERS. BAND SAWS.

.MOULDERS. B3AND RE-SAWS.
TENONERS. PANEL RAISERS.

SH1APERS. DOVETAILERS.
RIP SAWS. ,JOINTERS.

SAND PAPERERS. DOUBLE

]3UZZ PLANERS.
MORTICE RS.

BLIND MAOIIINERY.
BAND) SAW FILER.

BAND SAW SETTER.
SPINDLE DORER. BETC., ETC.

T7Ue Gant ]3ros, (Jo.. LÀmitedmo
Write for tJaunlars

aaad Prices. GA.Dnr' oNTArIzno.

Rbodes' Im«lproved Swago for Circular and Oaoig Saws.
EMATETED JULY 12, lMS.ý A-M

THE MOST PERFECT MACHINE FOR THE PURPOSE EVER«INTRODUCED.

It Will.twago the haadst as Weil as the sol test saws. Never Pulls tho points of the tecth off, ne the swvagins laclone by direct andi steady pressure, andi not by roliiug pressure.
Swagiug done with this machine will stand longer than whon swaged with any other machine or by band.
IL malics tho swago tbeo heav-iest on the undcr aide of tho tootha, anti leavea tho face of the toOth porfectly' straiglit.
It ,1uc5 uut 6hurtcu, Ua<, tu,.tlhM a un, 1,3 uîztu& .1a a vu..a , eu~ 4 ~swvaged. thcreforo every tooth la an exactclupliatoftneOtlier.
ruruers, otr drap Off If swag-1 çviab trs machine, a3 it dve out azjuru tiau stevi. tiurtfur, tha. tee:. çaià ail

ha kept of a lengtb.
IL l VorY alxup]Y -ou8troced: - othing to break or wear out Easily adjust,,,.All,.<orllnary manu eau 5Wa-9 acirculer sawv lu frons 10Oto 12 minutes. is :horoug:h"ly contruetedti tobcst materia. at to parts requiriig it aro

mnadoof steel of the best quality. Everysmage fa tùoroughiy tested before lea%'10g a shop.
Wo positivoly guarantco tho swage te do all we claini for it lu tb!g circular.
Full andi comSplote Instructions for athjusting andi operating accoxnpany the swago.

SFND prt Pitica LxsT op

Aulçm,. lç Band Saw Stwagei, Circu'ar Saw Swages Gang Saw Swages, Shingle Saw Swagee.
-iltXVFAMCt~ED L'XCLUSIVELY D3Y-

Palmiter, Empey & Go.,

8FOTIONAL VIEW.

Gait, Ont.,
Established .1849. ncorporated 1884.

MANIFACTURERS 0F

Eg Circular, Gallg, mulay, Drag and Cross{uft Saw-se
but WV. J. &Sons' 1 Eis MOLDINC AND PLANINC KNIVES,
nd the name speak osl i.

~h Band SaiQs, Emery WJ'eels and General Miiil Subplies.
66, 689 TO and 72 Fort St. East.. DETROIT, MICH.

2i WadeIh siiy oif Every

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Manager.

Head Ofijce.-81ST. JAMES STREET, M N

PATP.?MED 5TH NIARCH, i877.

e.%RU14IH & EVANS,
Sole Prnuriotors cof the

La ~FAMOUS -INTERNATIONqAL

1130ILER - FLUIE] - à"[UMFIUN].
This compounud %eal save its cost many times irn one year by saving fuel.

M o t It cradicates scale, anti %vhcn the lhoilcr is once Clean a very sniail uantity kecps it cdeanM r iIbu and frec (rom ail incrustation. One fourth the dose will prcvcnt a new U.iier (rom scaiing &0
long as it is used rcgularly.

Conta jas no Caustic Soda, and is the only malter yct icno%çn that will net injurQ metis in

any way, anti cmits a cicar pure stcam.

REAL. 3à WIL.LIAIM STREET, - MONTREAL.

Fnli' ]iilnir,

Corresjondemco

\We use nothing
ýzeel ln Our sanTsa

Frem

MONTHLY DRAWINCS ON

THE CANADA LUMB RMAN. lune, 189r

Sash,

MONI
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__________MANUFACTURED BY______

Asbestos '

Maii
Boardz

THE 0008E PATENT WOOO1-0 SPLIT PULLE.Y Co.

My' SteamnNY, Packing.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLIOITED.

Dod~ Woo Spit' PuIIoy Co., City Office, 83 Kling St., W.

TOIRON'TOM

T]

*91 LIBERTY ST.. NEWYaRn.
16 S. CANAL ST., CHIICAGO.
135 N T841RD ST., POIUDELPHIA

PROGRES

ýB. F.
A*.Re

ESTUgTLVAN~T
STrEELPAT PLANING M'ILL

SIVE LUBER DRY IIILNS, IIEATINC AND VENTILATING APPARATUS
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F ]BUILDINGS.

STURTEVANT GO,9 BOSTON, MASS., U, Si A.
WMILLIAMS, Soho Machine Works, Toronto, Ont,,

'9

lie Best Materials ever used

for Frictioné of ail

0, k in ds «,-

PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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Heavy Miii1
Maichine-ry

ENGINES, BOILERS, BURNERS.

Ouer j Saw Edger for ordiinary Î1V/ii/ Work.
Special features-Rigid Frame, Powerful Feed. Saws removable

from mandrel without disturbing it. Saws readily adjusted. A strong
accurate machine. Uses solid or bit tooth sawvs.

MVo. z/ Sczw FrazeLrwitz Top Saw A//ackment.
Designed spetially for the heav, wýork of the Pacific CIat Hollowv lower-
mandrel, 5,1 saws steel, with wvater connection. Adjustable saw guides at top,

and bottom that turn up to remove sawvs. Driving-
pulley an lower mandrel, 3X0 anuper
mandrel 30xI7" sawvs, wviil take inl 72" sawvs.

Oscillating

STwin ~h

-~~~ Steam feed. :- O
- Entirely sef '
contained. Ail

~< <~ v-~ -ready to place
X~X~~ s~»~2~4~Xi/ ~ ~ in miii S. attach e -

steamn and ex-
haust pipe, wire or rnaniila
rope and starting lever.
Several sizes.

Champion Gang £dger
ïMilis and logs requiring 4 saw frame need a specially

designed sawv carniage as our No. 6, (%vill be illustrated in aur
next issue) and an extra heavy gangy edger such as the Cham-
pion that wvill take on a cant-;Do ta 6o" wide, 8 or g"1thick. Its
cast frame is i i feet x 5 feet, 7 feet high. It is very heavy and

- very strongly ribbed and braced. Mandrel is 4!1 steel, running
in 3 beanings 12" long, chambered for the circulation of wvater
if necessary.

DRIVING PULLEY is i8" diam., 25", saw.
FEED ROLLERS are solid wvire fluted, cast on

steel shafts. The top rollers are Iifted by power.
SAWS are generally I-be bit taoth :24 ta 26", in dia.

heid in place by brass safety guide, shifted by hand lever as
~*~- ~show~n. The feed is an independent variable disk-.

~ I/Valerous Engine Works Go.,
______________BRA A7 TF--OID, CA.

N

v

THE CANADA LÙMBERMAN. . june, iSgr
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[DRV4t-SILIN
uivcrs.dal ,,od Ca-,,. . . . rand Ratnpds. Nlicli.

iCrand Rap 1ds Scoo Ftiultlrc Co., rn Rapids, 4N.
,New Eng land Furnitaire Coi., G;randIZIa pcds, M ich.

M lakeChailr Co., M lsaue,\Vis.
Oshkosli 1Ftîriitirc Co..........hkosh, \Vis.
Skandia Furnittire Co. RZockfor-k, 111.

1l1sre-,inrk<sbc efficiency dependhi upon its pectiliar mode of MA I Story & Clark orgari Co., - lUcago, 111.
ap7u)ing lient to, and eliniin:,tun ioiSthcre (roin, thear sd Rock Fals Mantacturig Co., - - - Sterlisng, 111.

"Ilnicring. We use no costly. fnenine or other dvc atCourcy &l Birclv Table Co., - -- Shecibyville, Ind.

cretures constant attention, nor do ve %vaste beat by ai spCi-il Southcrxi Spring 1Bec Co....... .A ai.
chunney. The air circulates throtigh the lumnber, and the Sidnev Scliool Furniture Co_, Sidney, Ohio.

,uoisture absorbed froui it is extracted fromn the air Ihy natuiral Ousd iwo h nr'sKln New Aichmiond Clitircli Furniture Co., N. Richniond, 0.
nmelhods. Vou can flot alford ta be witlîoin il jsd iwo h nrw in

A. H. Andrewivirs & Go-, Proprietors and wMO-anufacturers
215, 217, 219, 221 Wabash Ave., CHICACO, ILL.

%MI TA ) j. G. AI\S[1IThe Casselman tomber Co. IO ý TDR
ONT. Sucessos t FLaT &BRALEY Rixon & Go.,

CASSLMA , ON . Sccesorsto LAT &- RADEY.Owen Sound, Ont.
ESECALGODFAILTISFOR SHIPPING. Saw IVilliers ej Lumber Dealers

HEMLOCK BILL STIJFF OF EXCELLENT QUALITY. All kinds of BiUllin' lQt ratd kcpt Ï11 stock.

ALSOMANFACT~ER 0VWE MAKE A SPECIALTrY OF

PINB, SPRUOE, ASII, MAPLE AND OTHER HARDWOODSI LONG SI[[ STUFF IN ROCK ELMV, PINE, CEDAR AND HEMLOCK
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

GEO. HASTINGS.

TRUST BUILDING CHAMBERS,
Cor. Yonge and Coihorne Streets.

JOHN GRAY. H. HANCOCK.

TORONTO.

Ail Klnds of Pine 'and Hardwood Lumber.

BILL STIJFP CUT TO ORDER A SPECIALTY. i

DONOGH & OLIVER,
Wliolesale Dealer's in

L UMIB-El
Nos. 213, 214 and 215, Board of Trade Building,

COR. NýO-Gr. AND FRONT SIS

T'OO.ITO, ONVT.

The Finest Tempered, Fastest Cutting

and Best Saw made on the Continent.

IIAIUI

InIManufactured of Triple Refined Silver Steel,

Roiled specially for us from Superior Ingots.

yTulE KNGl 0F CROSSCUT IF SAWS

R. H. SMITnH COMPANY, LTB., ST. -CATaARJNoES ENr.
So>le Manufacturera.

GRO. HASTINGS &_CO.
.L1Txmherý MeirCh«ants

The Only Successful Kilo for Drying Oak and OthG[_Hardwoods
166r l AI*»IH S Our Process Duplicates Nature. luhe rÇiuîîuumi eî.kou fürniture ncnuactturers

lt;%\e recentl 1)urcbftsctl 'it A,ýDR 'ixv.\v

M) NEW. LidM E <,->ý Es ev Mantifacttîring Co., . owaba, Mich.
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Onte New Eclirse etaliaza nd Matcber, Giit
make.

ClianIPIen Planer, elatcher and Maoulder,
nearly vcw.

JIitlc Gia nt Planer, Malcher and Mosilder,
pruce 82W0.

24*inch Planer and Mlatcher, Dundas malte*
New Pasy Planers and blatchers. anly $z.,g.
z.i.inch Prssy Planer, Frank & Co. malte.
27.fnch Double Surfacer, revolving lied-

Coiran & Ca. malte.
lKo. 3 PEvolving Bed planer, Cowan &Cai.

inale.
2r-nch Pony planer, F.ass malte, Buffalo;
No. 4 Pony planer, biclechnie & 13ertram,

b.uilders.
Ecocmlst planer, matcher and iotrider,

Frank & Ca. malte
24.ineh %iocd fiante planer, Eennedyi & Sons

a planlng n:nchineklie gdnder.
2winch=~od framne surface planer. chtap.

* 1 4nch surface planer, Rogers mnale, Nor-
ývXConff.

a.'inch surface planer. Ainetican -build.
Il'~.ncbliwoa frame planer, Kennrdy & Sons

buiid.
2.Ilncn suiace planer, bIcKechnie & Bert-

sain build.
za.inchnvood fime planer. ln good aider.
»oIsach trcod trame planer In go5d order.
aainch diagonal bitîz planer, new. Galt

malte
Daniels planer. R. Ball& Co. malte.
blatcher, iLer.nedy & Sons' malte, Owren

Sound.
Beading and moulding attachment for plan-

er, eo33 malte, Duflalo.
No. 2 Thrte.stid nouIlding miachine. Galt

malte.
3Sided Mculdeî, .tde byP.cgess, Cor.rec-

ticut.
?.ew Voirer znonicei:s-Galt malte,
One chair or upright berirgnmachin
lion top shapti- oldie & MIcCullocia malta

Centennlal top jig sam-Geldie & bicCul-
loch builders.

)cubte cape tentning rnaLine- Dundas
malte.

Newv 36.ch zeLsn.%-Gait mnale-also band
resaw machines.

'lenc.nirg Trachine- irthatit copts-ilice
I rc-d ltnir.g lathts-ieeral sires.
Net-v ccat.bination !aw lahic'-ull lion and

site)d.ahie-ac
lmproe oe dfeed mahn-lc

Gregor, Gourlay & Ca.. Gais, btsildeîs.
Nç. 1 shapel-ail 1ron-Go)le & NICCU)Ioch

btiid
lmpraved saîw arbore-aIl sizes-GaIt mnale;

larg sock.
Ue inaprovcd iran f rame swilng saw-new;

Busffalo maIre.
Sand acrers-rtt and second band.
N e. ivcnaiýping naachint-TyrelI's patent.
Nev -o and .6rsnLh bandS sans-Gaît malte.
%'t% 21-inch band saw, Cant Br*$. & Ca.

matenG1t sciol saws and thec foot power;

Threc blinc siat tirns, ail Galt malte.
Duýodge rocd split pulcys ai ma-.ker's prices-

Foot nasivl had mitreing machines. latest
deaign.

Pect antI hand vdîinc machine. Gaît malte.

H.e

Send for our Aiustrateci Catalogue
New and Secornd Hand

Mactinery.

W. PETRJL I
D«EA1LrL! IN

N&W and. Second' Hand Machillery
0F A LL KINDS.

14.1 and ïz.Àz Front- Street West,

Toronto-. Qit.

My new and comirodious warehouSe is fast flIlipg up in e.verY
departmnent and new 'Unes are beIng continually added. Parties requirin 
£ngines, Boilers, hron or Wood Tools, in fact, anything in the shape of
i\achinery, wviI1 do wveI1 to give me a cail before placing their orders.

REMEMBE-i<. THEf PLACE

irnenadiz/e/y "«ioiming the U/nionz Station.

lunei i8ý§3

ip.,4

-o

/ýe
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